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, Continuedjrom ou~ 'lij1. '
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s foilow, with ,their A ~is W E R si
in feve'tal pag~) .
.

S.T ION

, Q. tj'E 'g'T 1.0 N.
W c~rile '~it',f~~t'you werit to far
~~t-m~~ f~dm liome'hifr week 'td hJaf fermol)s,

I*~~:«~§.;;~O~ 0

~.'~'t H~&: ~t.the late tomII!unio~; ?otwjtlifran~
~~
~~3:( tng the c=dldnt:[s of t~eJea[on; and

3:r\~:f~.Jill.~ your want df.1hoes and ~ckirlgs ?
r...
?-:E*e;p~~~
Arrh"
,., b - d
*::CO:OIO:O:nIE*'J:E
m .... er. J. ere lS a report a roa ,
that Chfifl: is to be fourld in fermonll.
and I defire to know the truth of.·that report.
'
Q11ef. I know you attend the grammar-fehaal "id thig
place; and I know likewife, tHat it is u(ual "ith fchool~
boys to defire a prelenclr for abfenting themfelves froltl
their books; and if this be the eafe with you; then yout'
making r~ligion a ,"olour for your averfion to your fl:udies.
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~Jer. Was it your ordina'ry practice, in years paft, to
attend fermons, as in thefe days?
Anf. If I excep~ the lail: half year, my ord)nary J!ay
was not to hear fe~mons, b~t once or twice' in the year i
and when I did hear, I would grO\v fa weary bdore
[ermon was ended, as to leave 'the church: and go to'
play.
• .
.
,Qyef. How comes it, then, that you now attend on
the week-days, as well as 'on ~he Lord's- day?
Anf. I can give no account of that,. but this": that as
formerly' I .liad no heart to come. at any time, [0 now I
dare not k~ep from hea;ing.
~lef. tIaveyou at any time conv~rfed with your mi~~?

'

AnC. No. What would he t~ink, if a poor thing, like
me, {hould' prefume to go to him ?,I had not come to you,
if you had not called for me. I t i~ true indeed (faid the
boy) I afked this queftion of A. W. your acquaintance,
How I might know if I was glorifying God? and he
told me, that to obey God's commandments, was to
glorify God.
On this, he (viz. the boy) fell, a mufing, an:d after a
fuort paufe, faid, I think I can nowanfwer my own
que!l:io~; for though it be true what the man told me,
yet I think fallen man cannot g~rify God, but by believing in Ch rift, and then obeying the law in the firength
of Chrift.
This ·1 aft an[wer bei'ng fo far allove his years, o'ccafion'd my aiking him how he came by all that knowledge? His anfwer was in a fentence, viz.. I am hearing
Mr. Gordon preach. As if he would fay, My. knowledge bears no proportion to the great advantages I enjoy.
So that it was eafy to obferve, that infle'!od of being puffed
up with an opinion of his knowledge, he was rathel
, a~amed of his igllorance.
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On examining him as abov.e, I advifed 'him, to be eal'nen in fecret prayet -for obtaining the gdce freely prornifed in John xvi. 8, 9, 10, I I.) to continue bis attendance on p~blic onlinances; to be obedient to his rngther, t4at fo rdigion might fuffer nothing by him: tQ
ply his fiudies vigQrou{}y, that his fchoolfeJlows might
fee that prayin~, and progrefs in learning,. might ftand
well together; yea, that the ol1ly fure way to true pr~
fperity,is to he truly religious. After counfeJling him
pmch to this purpofe,.. ! difll1tffed him.
. After he was gone; I wrote to tlu: gentlewoman, at
whofe requeft ~. had calle~ for him, acquainting hn witil',
~he kindly natllre of the boy's concern ,!bo~t his -falva- .
ti~n, as appear'd to me; adding, that as it 'had pleafed
~he Lqrd to begin this ~ork .by lVIr. Gordon's m1njll:ry,
tl1at I judged it not flt to fend for him to ~er family, tp
fittend lefs liv~ly means of grace. And therefore, jf ~~
pleaCed to confider the boy's neceJIi,ties fome oth~r waYl
it migqt be better.
On reading 111Y letter, 14e .rent me cloth for'a coat tq
fhe orphan. This ,proved the qccafion of my caJlipg for
tJim again. When he came, I faid to him, Poor boy,
you 'are all ip rags. He anfwered (after looking on ~ne
of his fleeves, in which there was an hol~), If is true;
find my mother, being a pOor widow, is not able to provide me with a coat; but the fummer is apPiOachil'lg,
find it may be, before the cold fea~on return, Providence'
will furnilh me with a coat.-But it was eafy to per-'
fcive, that he wanted m~ch more a coverin..g of·ano~h~f
pature.
~ I a{ked him~ on the fuppofition -that any made him a
prefeni· of a piece of cloth, in order to his being provided
with coat, if he would not fee it coming from Ged ?
He anfweted,' No; 'for I -know no God, I fee no God:
t'hat is my mifery, that I am without God, and cannot
C(.lPle to GQd.· . Thefe words he uttered with fuch an
emotion
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of, foul, and"with fo p1'lin';vidences of ingenu~
oufnefs, that I. was obl~ged to .turn a~ay f:rorp pim; the
anCwer heing fo melting" and, c~uyiJ)g in;i~ ,fo hopeful· t
an indication of kindly convi~ion on his f041. , I,ths:n
gave hJm the cloth j a!1d after muf'il1g for fame time, h!!: •
faid, I a~ fure.none but God could put it into the he,art of .
thl\t:gentJewolI)alf to.fend· m~ fuch, a gift; yet, this God
I know J;1ot. H~ tolp me after.wards, that 'before he "
reached his mot4er'.s 'ho!l(~, God taught :him to'take the I
~loth' as a ,gift from himrelf.
Providence' called, me, about this time, to be fix weeks
abrent from Cromarty ; and, op my return, being the
firu, night in Mr.· Gardon's houfe, his excellent and pious
yokefe.llo.w (~??, .by '~~ way, had beel'! banilhed in the;:
year 1685 to New England, on'account of her religious.
prof~ffi9n) aiked m,e, if little ;Andrew Lingfay,pad'a~~ny
time convers'p ",,'-ith me? I ·anrwered, Yes.. If~ agded
[be, the b~y now talked wi~ you, he could mention th~
love pf Chriit to his foul. Yea, he hath of rate got acq~;:nted with our. good people in" town ana country j
and, after converfing.with ilnJof them, can. forrq a ju'dgment concerning, them, fo a!! ,~o.teil wbethe~ they ,are
making progrets,
like
degelJe,rat~. Such a fpirit. of
difcerning hath the, boy.
"
.On this,: I aiked M~; Gordol)- his judgment; alid
though he be a man as fpa.ring .as,any
r am acquainted
1
with, in comm~nding profeffo'rs of ;religipn, for their
progrefs in the things of G~ ~ ye-t, on this Dccafion, his
anfwer was, "I admire his knowledge in fpiritual things,
•
'
I
fO,r he comes to my c1afet once a week, and there tells:
me what Chrifl: faid to him, and wha-t ratan iarJ
him,
and, how he had been exerciled in :elation co both, with
as great' exaCtnefs ~s a'man on a journey' wowld 'note
down the inns that he cailed at."
On hearing Jhis .teftimony from one of Mr. Gordon's
profound 0011 in the things of God, I defrred to fee and
hear
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hear the boy a ;third time~' arid when w~ met, T perceived a manifefl: change for the better in his. very coun- .
tenance; and faid t? him, on his obfervi~g with .pleaf,re t 'that now he waS in Chri!l:, Well, my boy, that
is 'a privilege indeed! a privilege that many pretend to,
but few experience.
.
However, if ybu can give fatisfying anfwers to a few
quefiions, I think I {hall have reafon to form a judgment of charity con!=eming you, and that is all ; I will
accQrdingly begin where I ended with you in a former ~
converfation •.

;

Qyef. You faid you was fure of your being in a flate
of ' nature, but, wanted the affecting fenfe of it; now,'
what fight and fenfe have you had of your natural condition?
Anf. I faw, J. That the very bent of my heart was
contrary to God, and efpecially to the way of falvation \
by Chrift 2. That I cQuld no more deliver myfelf
from that iniferable condition, than pull the fun out of
the heavens. 3- That not only my former life was a
tract of fin, whilfi I had no concern about my falva..;
tion; but alfo that my very bell things, even all my
praying, reading, hearing, with my other religious exercifes, were wholly defiled with fin. And, 4. notwith.
franding all this, (. found fo thong an inclination in
my heart to ellabli{h a righteoufnefs of my own, that
the Lord was at p:tins to caft it dQwn; yet I endeavoured to raife it up again. '" Befides, I faw my heart
committing fpir~tual whoredom every day, being taken
, up with every vanity, and fo canti.nually running away
from God; and the fight of thefe things fo affected me,
that I had no reft night nor day, till delivered by Jefus
Chrifl:.
~ef.: When Chrift works any weh deliveran'ce, he
_ fpeaks po~erfully to the heart j hath he dealt fo by you ?
Ao.f.
\

.4
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AnC Yes: for the following fcriptwres were powerfully fet borne by rhe effeCtual application of the Spifit
of Go.:! to my foul. . . .
•The fcri ptures••.
I hov! lovtd thee with an everlajling love: therefore with
l~uing-kindneJs have 1 drawn thee. Jer. xxxi. 3.
.
. 1 will make an everlajli;;g c6vmantwith you, even thi [we
mercies of David. Ifa Iv. 3.
/ have given thee (he heritag~ of them that fear my name.
Pf lxi. v.
.
And, I will never leave thee, norfir/oke thee.. Heb. xiii. v.
~ef. How do you know that the .Lord fet home thefe
promifes; and that neither fatan, nor your own heart,
nave impofed upon you?
The anCwer fol1ows:
AnC. Sometimes fatan difcovers himfelf; as. when he
would, by perverting tile word, draw me to lin, or di. vert from duty; and, for the moft part, I find, that all
his attempts to pet:,vert the word, have a tendency either to puff me up with pride, or link me with difcourage'ment; whereas, when the Lord fpeaks, I find it a
feafcinable word: I 4m in fome frrait, and then be fpeaks ;
I find it fuit.able to. my very cafe, aIld quickening the fpiritual liCe that I find in my foul.
c

•

~le[. What do you underfrand by the Cpiritual fife in
yO:.lr foul?
.
.
AnC. I mull: own, th~t when I,was Iaft with you, I
had no thought of obta,ining fpirituaI life from Chrift;
all I wanted was, an int~rtft in Ch~:ft; and' I 'fear the
moft part of them that attend 2.ublic ordinances, have no
concern about this; at le~lt, I m.uft oWJ; it was fo with'
me. But when Chrilt made me fee the glory of his perfon, as now in heaven, I to·und. this life; and the glory
of ChrW: I raW to be fo great, as that no 'words of m,ine
can fet it forth as! faw it ; only this is certain, that 'I
10 ked on all my happinefs to be fo wrapt up in Chr&.
I
.
that
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- that r thought noihing'of the world; . ani! tho' cannot
,eXplefs the aCl:ings 'of the fpiritual life in my foul as I
feel it, yet I am helped a little to conceiv~ of it bi the
water that is in the little fprings betwixt this place anci·
'Cromarty [I had him now four mi!es from town].
· The[~ [prings, as 'you know, .though [mall, yet have
· water in·,th.em; fo I' find a little in' my foul. The \.satet
in fome of thefe fprings is covered with- gnUs and weeds;
-fo is thdight of this life .hid from me at times by the
power of fin. But as the water appears on a man's re.·moving the weeds with his hand, f6 does this life by a
new manifeftation. And as the water continues in there
fprings, now in Auguft, when great pools are dried up ,
fo I hope this life will continue in my foul for ever :~
for, once in Chrift, fcr ever in :Chrift.

,

[.·era be concluded in attr next.
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MEDITATIONS

on p..fthetv. 6.

What is thy petition, tmd it jhall he· gra'nted thee? {md what
. is' thy'requefl, and it /halHe performed?

-

ue H ,were the

condefcending words of a mighty
~
monarch to a fivorite queen, exalted, by mere fa· vor, from the meanefi. obfcurity,to royal dignity. Thus
kindly 'and aifeCl:ionateJy fpake Aha(uerl!s to hili beloved
Eftber•. And thus fpeaks the mighty God to his deje8:ed; frembling, yet cho(~n aIid feaeemed people~' a
p.eople, wlio(e 'various -neceffiti~s ~~n,. be 'excee~ed by
: nothing, il1Jut the 'jnexnauftihIe f1lJner( of him who has
· engaged to-flipply'them.-all.
,
· The {hart fI!:an, reaching from the'cjadle to the grave~
is' crouded with wants' inor can-'it
otherwife with
creatures neceffaril y Itependen't. On tbis actoun~, eyery
moment of life requires 'ptayet and 'praife; the firft for
·
.
future

S
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future favors, the other ~or ~~?fe received.: Nor lhouJd;
it be reckoned .amonaJhe leaR: of the fe, (if any can be
called, Ii,ttle,) ',t~'at
havf b,~~,q ,talfg~t to fee, h?~ v.ery
poor, mifl(gble, blind; a,nd,':(1ked we, are, ~n.~~; the ,grand ,
deceiver,~t/ouls would, f~i~ :peifu~de:- ,:s~ :vr.. ~r~ dnd.e::.
pe!1~e,nt~"W\-fufficient, a,nd {tand i~,n5ed Rf .p.othing.,,,,)
.1,_ W~en the Spirit: ~f~God 'caufes,th,c;,jcales of n,a,".
t~r~r ii;~~i~[;ee to fa 1) J;~~ ,!E.e ,~¥es ,of:~: po~y r~on v.~!1F.~d:
flnner; when tge fpirituality ot q~d's ~lOly lay.' ~s difeo;:.
vere,d, and tl,1eJword of, qiv,ine j u~!,c~ 1?~gin~ (,9., 'g~itter; ':
the "[our
Q~gins to, •, pray,~,
and,the Jiff!:
,petition"
that.
~
_. I' " ~
•
.
l\ "' /.. ,'I
'.
\
\
comes from the hear,t, is .th.e~J fame
wi'thPeter's
when.
<: ): i.
flnking amo.ng the roaring b.ilJows" S(Jve, Lord, or.l,pe~
r~~ ~:.~r ~ith' tre pop~ l?l;i~ci bigg~r, .t~:~t·~i~e,d}ch~~7"
tural ~ght, 'JeJus~ thou~on}~pavtd'!)f!.xe,_me~cyen ;n~"{~;
there is"nothing in tnis -A orld; nor that beneath" can.
fiJenceJuch
a foul: and,.though
all helLlwere fo attempt
....
...,., '1 ..
• fJ'"
it, B,artimeus would cry fo,rPu<;h the ,mQ~e" JeJ.us. tbotiSon q[ D,!1:id, have n.{el~ey, ~ ?lie)-:-Seit aJld.)aw,. ,con->,
demned, U;j~hqut. a glearp,r.of hope from t1W' ignis fatuui.
of a 'ph<irifaical righttlou'[,nefs, in the true' f-piri't of the'. '
humble p~bkan, he fh~1;\ Ch'~. thi~ks, 1~[ir
b,'!t.no~1
too far off, to be heard) ~V[~q d'own-cait IiY~s, and ~ fal,;;,
terin'g voice, indicatio/?s of a broken heart and a contrite,
fpirit":"'urg'iilO:,
\~'ith
ceafel~fs' irtJ portunity';' this [uc,"dr~
O
_ J .
"J.... ... ...... .
ful petjfio~, _~ord, h .'{Z~rtjfu~ to me 'a jiniur/;; ~'. ,1. " ,
2. Rejoicing, perhaps, tn the f::eedom.!!nd fuHnefs of
, redeeming iove, the new':~orn foul, but. j ~ll:Jearned, to •
g6, fondly pretumes he~ ~;;til;tafn frands '[?~ {hong, it
can never be moved (nor ihall'it, from its foundation) ;
but too iittle on hfr guard, alid not yet aware of fatan's
devices, thinking that !he ffands fa ft, witho'tit tufpiciorr
of a fall-at fueh i time" the re!l:lefs ad'ver'fary (who never deferts his p~£t of ol)lervation) (eizes the flnguarded
moment, fummons l1is united forces, makes a defperate.
breach in the line of obedience, and the cafrle of comfor~
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The poor foul' ~ow know's 'n;ori ...
lierJelf tha!l {h~ ,did ?,efor~ ; and is'p,er~eaI~,cory'i.n~~ep;rby:
fad experierrce~ _that'the 'h,ea!,t ~f~m,,"rl i.s in9~e8;Jup-erla'
dvely 'dc~eitfa:W ana:defperateJi w;c;ke'd. Wliertl, then,.
:lli:'1ilnh'diR'f~frea' c-re~turecM(n' ""here tihd 'fi:ii:l1€~ ?:'It'
•

tuin~,

1

........f~

\n ~~'e ,,!911hdt;rl :~d~e 'of ~~bl~edin:g,-l6~[hi

S'avlor~ wh'OJe' 'blfdd cleanJeth from' 4!1'ji~~ With"tlie,rPYOll
F~ni:tenLih
f1lTIil~r'cjrcu'mftah~,s~
fl:1e addre£reftB~qht6rie
" t
. _
f,.1
0"'\..
.....
. f
"('."ot
..
_,
wrtn this petitip'l':, H?f'Re mercy !fPo.~ it;e, O'Lor(J,"aftor4i1i,
f

t~ t'flJv~li:_~~'dfeA: r'acc~fdit!y t'a',the multitud.e. ~'tJ;y t~;fr

nte'fctes~ §lo~,',ftt ,my ,tranJ~ejJi~~s, : 'Thu~ ili,e p~u"s forth
aB .... 1 ~ foul\.,-.-;
fo'r iIE'RdT
tfll Jh'e vVhohdls
his peopl's
,\(-,,'0
.,>*"p',
~.,'
'"'I"",,:. "f'>·1~:.~
-bat:knidi:r<is~..':;.;.he" 'who, loves' fre~ly,' and, receIves grn..
.
.
t:l r-'
..,
tl.

her

I
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cio~nJ:~-:;l~~,~~~~:,J!;~~.qt~~p~vid"~t' ~~~itioq,~a~\~f~~(s
req ~:efi:~~r0qr::.~~e.l0Y.s Of kz!ya :i/9!lO~. 'and .co7jJforj.s 1Rlj~

i/i'ifrer/ Spit·)t: --",
J~", : ,d ... , •• ,
,
'~,
,"
1 f u nd~r the hidihgs pH)6Q's fac~;wh'en t~e':SilI1'~(
Rl-giiteoufne,fs:'i- ~lres be~n.d !~e c!o:;"ds,. w.hich_~ 'fe fr~~,

rerdil!:;i'l1g·c.or 1p't'1'~n~-:"'lfi1 ~e :ve'{ walks in.,:aiiJc.Ilels,
ana' fees noligHt ;' n~V'erlfFlc!Vs' ]?~:tr?fi:s in! theJ~or,d, ~n~

ffiys fi'rmfelfup~~ lfrs G?d," '~ft~~ lowefi:;~bk.~o!Jqr,-.

,ro;v~a-i\'d',affitaib'ti.', 'pt wait! J01;':lhe"Jjop~ if rig~te.o.UJ'!.efl. §y,
jai'th; anat~ough', becal.!fe"'ot'tranfgreffion ana departing:.
awiy front Gbd;1bhfcurity is_~here'1jght was" and dark.,
n~r"facte:e'di pj{j~H.t,de'r~~ 'yer~g~i~fl: hope 'be b~'ie.v:esin '
h?pe,! belieY~s doViI1.-urib~lJ~r ini'in"eafure, an~. gl~rifiis .
God 'D)' tak.i~g 11\5 'word,:and c\e'pen?in,g 01}, hisJaiShful
c?veJarrt pro~iretand eng~g<:'~e'n.ts: The lal!g~ag~ of'
ftich a'folll,ip f~ch a ,cafe, .is '; 'Lqrl, I believe; 0- hely,
l1?i/}'rJ'l.l~belief.' Lijt:~tp tbe light of..thy countc;zance upon me,
and give me'peat;,:
,
['4, But'aiiCiiJ,-th'e enein y cometh'in like a flood-The
gofp'el fee!~s t60good news to ;bs true,. at leqjlj;:me~~
1'he fpots OQ my garment [eern. not'. to ne the: fp9.t,~....9f,
G6d's chrldren~What if I iliould not be .one
"'.... ..of-...-God's
. . .,.
fea? or, Are' 'there reallyan"j Judi perw!l& r::';Hew
~.

'>'

.
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~
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!cnow I tlla~ t~~ bibje,; cpJI;l wh}ch are~~u"i1,t :0.11 my' hopes,
is ~ru1,y th'e r~velatiop ?f ,t4e ,Pivin~..M.il)q.r'JOF,. -i.nd'e_e:d,'
wnether there be any. God ',rt'~ll ?-HorriA f,uggdli.Qr\s !
Hard .to bear are thefe, and a thoUfand f~£h 'heljiDl ma.,.
chi~att~n's of the·evil·one, to rob us of our comfort, u,ndermrne 'our faith, ~rrd wrrhd'taw-Q"uY1ieaiTs' ~ffom -(jQcl:
.Now, ~hen, if ever" mU-lt, the trembJing, Efl:h~r ~pprofi.ch
hei ~ig;h'ty Aha"tuerus;\hough !he fuould. peri'ih- j'n th~
attt:mpt. 'DeHver 1ne;' () Lord; .jrolil ~nJ 'pf1£d40rs,Jo~

: they are firdttger than 1. M!llu 'h(fjle, re> GbH, :'10 ~fleiiver,
me.' .make hq/le to help me, .0 Lord.' , .
Amid'fl: the perple~ing doubts and fears which ~in'i
i"eh 'the belie've's mind at times, perhaps there is ~ot one
,fu1>n~ dlfrre .lng th,an thi~-What,J f~tan ilioulcl one day.

's.

be too hard for in'e ? 'What jf i lnould, inGreafe the ~l'::
feF~hle hufribe.r of th~fe;;Whhleg-;n~d lto'be'jome gr~at tine~:

,
I

buthav'e apofl:aiizeCl ffo~ 'God-":{7enied,the Lord.!ba! bought,
.
'
f
..
ih?'m, ahd have foL111 y fallen, to the publlc dil1lOnor of
"Chriltls h10ft holy gotpel ; have numblen weak, doub'ti'flg
chriftiaris, and caijfed religion eyen, to fl:ink in the nof"
trils of a carhal ~cirld ?-:- Heart-piercing thought ! )\1y~
God, for5id it 1 Happy,"th~'i-c~ happy wor~,' that Jefus;
'has engaged for us"-:that efus has, engaged for all~,
that the covenant is {)rdt:red in ALL things~that it fecure~ to lrte, even to ME, both GRACE a:1d GLOR Y, the.
mean,s an.d' the ;nd; 'hlilinejs' aI1,d- happinefs. ;,1y p~tition'
and plea is iois--:-Thou ''haft, aeli:vered 11]y fou!Jrom death-,
~vi It tbm not alJo deliver ·my jeet jrom falling?, Hold thou me
up, and I Jhall be Jaft.
.'
,
'. The la[t enemy that iliall be de.ftroyed, is death. How
many; t.hrough fea<there?f,_ are ;alw~ys in bondage! Believer, thou art in Chrifl:'s hand. Haft thou -committed
thy perifuing all to Jefus.r Then fear not; h'is promife,his 'hoi10r, his oath, his hea'rt, are all engaged for thee.It is his WILL, that thou' !houldil: not periih, but have
e'\lerlafring life. When Belli and heart fail thee, he will.
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be the firength of thy heart, and' thy eternal portion.Clofe then thine eye~ in "faith, and let Stephen's lafi peiiti'(m be thy requefi~ Lord
receive myfpirit!

11us,

.

~

-An Example to CHRISTIAN WOMEN

TO"L"A.·

of Fortune.

MIRANDA; a LIVING CHARACTER;
with a few General Qbfervations on Characters.
'"'"

F we view th~ different fcenes of~ife with proper re, gard, there'"will appear, in all of them, fome perfons
who fill up. the refpective fituations and offices they are
in, with greate; punetuality and fteadinefs th;m otpers.
Thefe perrons who thus dlfl:inguifh themfe1ves, or rather
who are thus the objeets of diftinguifhing grac~~ cer"tainly merit the attention, and :fhould exCite tpe ambi~
tion, of thofe around the!11: t~ey might, I ~elieve, be
much' more ufeful than they are, were we to pay a proper refpeet to them; but it impoffibletlut, whiW: they
i·emain within the limits of their refpective fituations~
they fhould be fo generally the objeets ef 'emulation, as
when their c0ndu~ was helcl up to more public view.
~ Prompted by f~ch 'corificlerations as thefe (if I guefs
right), the editors of the Gafpel Magazine have choferi,
occafionalJ y to give their readers what is plIed Gharaller!: a l11~thod of inflruetion, which, bdides the ad.
, vantage above hinted at, is very pleafing to fome per.'
fom~ partic~larly the yOl!ng ; and more likt:ly to firike a
parelefs mind, than a treatife or a termon'. I lament it
is not more mad~ ufe of; but at the', fame time rejoice,
ihatthofe gentlemen are endc;avouring to revive it.Every perfo~1 mufi: be fenfible, how"much lefs lively the
works of the Rev. Mr. Law ,would be, if they were to he
ftr,ipt of the [hiking (though fictitious) ch".,a.:tcrs they
~bpllpd with.
'

I

.\

- MIRANDA:
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A L-IVING CHARACTER.
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But I, would wifh to 'make an obfervation which I
think .deferves to be attended to. 'Pa-inters of charaClers
too often e'xaggerate the matter; arid,' having formed
.jde,as of what the perfons whofe charaClers they draw
ought to be, portrait thore ideas infiead of the real cha..
nCler. However fuch a method may be applauded .by
fame, it cer~ainly has this evident inconvenience, viz. :t
leads the reader to think, that becaufe this or that cha,raCle'r !hoots over the h.ead of its original" fo all charaClers do;' and therefore he fits down fatisfied that cha..
raClers are mere chini;:era's, exifhng only in the fond
ideas of the painter. I think ihh~, charatters were more
true reprefentations of the originals, more ufefuln~rs
'would be produc:ed by' them; 'for when a reader feels
himfelf fo' very far deficient of the charaCler,he mufe/l
,upon, it. rather tends to lead him into defpair, than if
there were due aIJowances made for the 'faihires to which
human nature i~ liable, and ever.y man and woman more
or lefs fubjeB: to whilit here on earth. I thinle I might
appeal to the general experience of chriitians, for the
"
confirmation of the"'above hint.'
Having premifed thus much, I !hall proceed to paint
(in as ufeful a manner as niy impetfeB: abilities will ad..; ,
mit) a charaB:er which engages the love, and excites
the adrpiration of all around her. It is that of MIRANDA :-She is I).owin the mi'ddle part of life; was early
the objeB: of diiting~ifhing love :-for ID:lny years {he
has lived, and frill continu'es to live, upon the preciQus
truths of the gofpeI.
Her drefs is neat is clean, but withal homely and
cheap. She thinks the lefs !he fpends, the more !he
has for the 'poor, whom {he delights to ferve, and /at..
tend upon. You do not [e~ Miranda difgrace, the profeRion !he, makes, by an immoderate love of dtefs, 011
the one hand; por a negleB: of that care in it, which
thl:: gofpeJ, her f;ranQ rule of life, allows, and I infiTI:s
upon,
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pPo".Qn ,the o,ther........Of Miranda., ,i,t,ma,y be trulr,faid,
the .!lJ~s dref~, .aSflot ,a)Ju&ng it."
,
'0

S.he is ~areiuJ.,to avoid .pamp:;ring the flel;h in luxury!.
!,fe.r food is Jtlch-"ls is neceiTary to lilourj!h th~ bpq}\,
w'th<mt laad~ i,t .mi~h crudities. ,;She thinks .that food
w·3.tte which ili.e make~ ufe ~:i.. u!1nei~aa,riJ¥, nn'd-;a<lih~r
J}nder thOtn ,0ver.Jloes the maxk.
.Miranda:s whQJe Jime ,is {pent .in,' fer"i.ng her dear;,
deil.f Redeemer"aod the ,poor [or ,his Jake.- "Sb~ .js !.lotDothfJ,l1 in bufinefs., ,and at'the fame ..ri-me fervent .i.n4pi
,it" Jerving the,.Lord. I know not· b¥ ~h6,m that comro~)Jd of the a~of!k. "J'ta.ri!1g.>alway,s," and" in every
:tJIing ~'iv,ing .th.anks,," ·is-ffiar.e obf¥ed than 'by Mirand,a~
~r heart is full of love, and, her mouth of thdnkful ..
Jl~fs .. Jor the rj~h tre;Lfure !he finds in the fervice of Jefus.
Her COl'lvcrfation on earth, is a lively evidence.th'!f, ihe
polds much cOfiver{ation i11 heaven. Her letters breatJ1e
~ ,divine grapd.eur, furpaPlng any tl?ing 1 ever reaJ,.~ In
Jru.mility, {he has few eqvals; I believe, no fup.eriars,
She c,klights in. being, and ,fuling~erfelf the fervant of
all. Permit me here to copy part of a lelter now before
{ne, which I r~ceived not long' fifuce from a friend of
-plin~jn her ~eighbourhQod.
H; My very dear Sir,

.

-

- - - - I cannot cla(e this, withopt relating a
~lrClJrnfl:~nce whi.ch happened a few days finee. I called,
in behalf of an afflieted fellow-creature, on our dear and
pious friend Mi(s":"--. She 'anfwered me rather
illO'rt~ it is true, but not worth noticing;. A feo/ days
anerward {he came' to 'the haufe where I 'Jive, and adclr~fled me thus: " Sir, my, fifler informed me, that
" when y'0u called on me Monday Jafl" I fpoke cro(sly
" to 'you: I am. flOW come, Si!, humbly to afk you~
" pardon."-So mu.ch humility ama~ed al,lo confo,!nde~
May it iliame me 'out of -ail my pride, and teacli
me
"
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l:fie tdfBlfnevet' aBove l a'ckfrowled~irrg'ilry' errbtf ahJdri'
'as-liIrnow-tnern":myft:lP;'w ," ,,- "
,
"

.

i'

~

~ ,autfMirandaIsi,charilcter'

fh).nm rhoil~, illJ h'brcl!reto:f1
thi£,[e~in& !to cbe <the"Dufinef-sufbr 'wlticehcPrU
y.i~Jr~e.jntemled.4el) iJanththis fife d~ights, in; t:lrtS3!he!
giories in~ She will tra~ei th()~oityafl'ollTi'mbrrli~rttP

t~·,pq~

nig,l1l,~P fe~rch,io~a(~er,?nd relieving her fellow mortals;
and counJts it a g;eat- pri~il~ge, _to ,hav~it :i!1:' her P8~e1T
to do it. 'Providence, indeed;. fee'ms to have blefi: her
with:a peeiiHarltaleiHi atJ :,dlfcov'e-!1i!t'l'g , tHe-\re~1' W'iikts :~nJI
difhelfus, :OhheJpoot: ;Ll'md has.Jn~'a'l1Y:Jtdne appeared une~pette<lJn I:! h{ld:l alniofic faiiHni.r-aculotifry;- on'-lter'tfehaj,f~' when .{}re.r·has~gornY all"'! ptmny'lefs: 'Sh'e"'eycsJ,the'
Giver 'of eve1<y~gi'Mlf l!reJa'pplies1-to·hhhlvilib of(e'iul'h::l.rd
hearts, and opens clofe ones; and {he glorj~s that {he'
never-ipplied in vain. "
.
• Mrbmd.a as JIlQo'cOi1'tent ci.Jbe.. .abI"e t{j:: reHe:vc'tlie-ii bb-'-'
dies, fhe:Wi.Qfes8 to 1h p}! the 'in1-theirf immei-tal con~erns :' fhe- inqu!res whether they know Jefus, or not ;'
and; h{]tdnCfUir,j~~:~afe j'wOl'lclerflilly bl' £f:' The: pfef'c'nde
06flher Ood<goelP wjth;\he'.r~' anQJ1n&rr- 1Vlh<lt· s'ltd/j hlftcl't!6;;{hetis' ha}}py.ini,rdieving' their b6diess
j is fupet:!;;
abundantLy' f().~jn feeeiiBg- their fO'ti!s;'withlCbreadJ1frdffi'"
. heave1'1,'-an&-ill> fiildingl that, they have anwexperime-b't;tl~
acqua.in:tant(l wifh,he•. 'Mavenly IVfafter!
'
N'everthelers~ -Mi~afl'cl'a) fceJslth!;\r-'petfc!ll:'i'OWJis'1161: Jtej"
be hers whilft in the body-';-'ilie <tar'rle?'tonl!·bf~rliJ"ana.
deat:h ',about, hep, and, being -'burdehed' tnere'Wi'th~' {he
groans-" £he' complains of, corHlptH:iri;- prtde;' an'd ·'[elf;'!'"
WIll i but then {he is enabled, by gra~e, to ca!'ty·tH~1iirr·
ri:ungs of th'em ·to· her dear 'Redee'me'r;:' wHo' .is ill igh\y' to
fa.ve. Reader, may you -and I tread in' her 'fre~s; 3S' far"
ilsoudituateions;vi41 admit'!
Whenever it mall p!eafe Infj'nite 'W'ifdom' 'td calf Mirand~ to her manfion in the kingdom of glory, the poor
;$
wiLl

·m.:
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will' ./!J.ftaina .great....unfpeakable lof~; and the church.
li~re' bel~w, an' ahnoll:' irreparable breach.-But let us.
eye Miranda's God. It is our d~ty to pray that a life'
(0 tFul y ufeful may be' prolonged- to a cl ill:ant peri~d; ahd'
w.e doubt not: but the fame great and gracious God, whO:
gave her the bleffings {he enjoys, ~can : and will rai'fe'':up
others·to fupply her place.
'MINUS QyAM MIN!MUS.

Brill:ol,lMarch 19. 1776.'

c

'.

" " l

;

P. S. Any of your acquaintance,that know Mifs E. B.
_ of Brill:ol, muft be.fenlible I have not_overdone. the
rnatt~r.-·-If.:the above fhould meet with a favorable
reception, I gaye, thougl1ts of fpending a few mo,,:me~ts' occafionally,in fuchfort_~f employ.
":)

:.,1

The CHRISTIAN PREACHER's Motives to DILIGENCE and ZEAL in his glorious Work.
OT I V ~ S are clear and fhiking evidences ori re- :
. prefentations of good and evil to the underfianding.>,
and confcience ; and thefe 'lively appearances of good and
evil are wifely adapted to roufe the great paffions to
action; in a way of rapid flight from e\'il both natural.
and moral; as fa~ as it appears evil; and tn an eager,
and keen purfuit of natural and moral good and pleafure,.
as far as it 'appears to be good.
The -motives of a -preacher are ,addreffed t9 his fears,.
hopes,gratitude, j~ll:ice, compaffion, intereft, pleafure,
and ambition.
A true preacher glorifies. C~rift, when he rend'ers moredear', vivid, and' confpicuous, the magnificence of the
glorious majefty of Chrift, by 'the moll: beautiful alJd.
illuitrious
fermons to mankind and the church of God.
.
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A Chr'rflian Preacher"S Mot~v€!l .1:6 Dlligerice,' SCe. 4°3
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The true glory of:a vital ch~ifl:ian~preacher.-Glory
'ls a mixture of vivid, admiration at a\great, _new~ and
beautiful good; with fltong [elf-love, or ardent felf~
regard; and high jo.y, iu my ihterefl: in this good, and
eternal c'ollneB:ion witli i'i. '
A confcioUfne!s of my clofe and numerous connexions
with the Lord Jefus, the eternal Son of God, mixed with
the fl:rongeft {elf-love, and felf.. approbation on'accoun t of
my relation to -him, and a vail: joy in him, and in my
office and work under his eye and patronage.
Here is' full (cope for fear, hope, gratitude, ju{hce,
compaffion, zeal, interei1, atnbiti~n, g:lory, p!ea{ure, and
unbou~ded fire. Rife, ambition; rife, glory, into in.
ten fe-fire and joy without bounds or end! This is the
very utmoft good to a -preacher for eternity; therefore it
demands intenfe, infinite deure.
vVhat afl:onifh',ng glory is it for me to be decreed 'and
ordained, by Chrifr;' ·to capy God's eternal thoughts!
To receive the infufions of ideas from aJ] the holy infpired
penmen! To be 'called out of nothing, out of meanners,
ob{curity, bafenefs, Jin, and mi{ery; to frand in the'
place and room of the eternal Son- of GOG ,- 'F~ paint his
perfeB:ions, to blaze abroad' hqs glories abou't the ~vo~ld !
'}~o di{play the 'virtue' of '-his blood, ant! tell of' his afroriifhihg "death, the' &rairdeft a0ion in
empire; to'
.exprefs this aCJ:ion 'iii '"a t>lioufand' points of light! To
have the mofl: intimate tre~ties with iminortal foul~; to
do nothing but 'tranfacr with louIs, blood .. bouzht fouls!
TG be an am-bafrador, an angel).a reprefentati've of the
Son of God; to be put intO' his very place, to have commerc:e with multituces'of deathlels fouls! To be inrolJed
by Qh'fifl:, in tilis life, ariJongfi: the moil: faitI!fuJ and
zealo"us'preachers; and, for Chriit to val uc us as-dear alid
important
hiinJdf) and to the church 1 .To execute
daily juftice w my:o\;;n promi{es a:ld profeilians before
my great Mafier ; to imi.tate al! the man: fervent preachers
L. IT-I.
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in the church of God in e'v.ery. age'! To re'v,i~e ·de~aying
religion; to refrefh the witheriJlg churches; tQ,flimulate
niy' brother prea~hers; to coufe up the pqwer of godline.fs ~mongfl: protefiant DiflenteIS) to alarm ,and ani-.
mate the eftabJi{hed clergy! .To provoke and fpirjt--up:
l;lllguifhing, fiothful believers all around me !
\-Vhat a glory, would this be, to REVIVE GOSPEL DOCTRINES, to DISPLAY CHRIST'S GLORY, and to RAISE
THE CREDIT OF THE. HOLY SPIRIT! To' die with,the
llighefi dignity; angels 'a;ld good men around my be~"
and God himfeiJ within my foul.! 0 what a glory is this!
To rife up ami.dl1 a throng u( admiring, fmiling angels
before thc, throne of \he Son Q(G od !. To fee, a]] the
great and good preachers in heaven look at me as I rife!
. TO'hear them fay, Here! fee he're_' he comes from his
HuJy, 'from his pulpit, a!}d 'froll} the bed of d::-ath,' to
our !hining world., and to'l!is Mafl:er's throne! See how
Jefus 100:':s at him,! See, how:he cr,o\yns him! Hark!.
whatlle fays to him-'\Vell:done, good and faithfuIfer- '
vant, .enteri,nto_ ~h~ joy of ;thy Lord. ,To rife (upeliof
to all the terrors. and c,ur(es of .God, due to all tILe bad
preachers in the world! To have not pne .of God:s
~hreatel1ings againft wick.ed, luitful par[ons,due to me.
o~ darted a~ my (ou1.!
wJ:at a ,glqry will this be, to
frand up above the(edumb prea~h_~!s. th;l~ cannot' bark,
who are lazy, {1eepy, drunken, .greedy dogs, Ifaiah lvi,
10-,12. To fund in rays of glory above everyone of
t\j!e(e' ~amn~d fireachers, and /pur-I}:all.wic]<:ed mj'Qi{ters, .
a,od [corn them with, n:J whole [o,ul, whiljJ: I, fee them
convulfed with h~rrors ft thei,r qreadfu!'dpom ! To hear
Chril1's app'robatiori fp,oken by~is OW!1 mouth, and to
J~c<;:",e ulllimiteJ h!?noiJ~s f~'?EJ1. ~is qW:l)- hal)qs I To fee
him t->r::lg out a crown of-glo/y,. and with his own
hands put it on my head, ~o~ C,hrifl: will not trun: the
lloblel1 angel to crow 11 us. He will nel'cr crown .his
p~':;';;(( b'er
proxy or delegates, but will do it himfej f,

.9
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A Chrf!l:ia~ Prei~h~'r;s<M~tives to Di~jgence, &c. 40:5.
a-nd will raJ, '-' Here~ ye::.ra':Qo{irets,. take'j.,our reward:
Ye ·{hephel'ds, take your !:loDo_ur : 'Ye foldiers, take' yow
'military 'glory -= Ye amlia-trlldors,
ftewards; ye angels
of the <:hurches, take your immortal crowns:; live· furr~u"ttded ::wi:th" fuil- beams, -and crowhed with {hrs!What glory will it 'be~ to li~e 'f'terhally in the :viewof aIr
God-is tatioI:1al worlds; 'in the 'mid!t of the eyes of dcvil~,:
damned men, 'ana angels, and to have the eyes- of a thoufand millions of happy fouls ever looking at' us with de~rgbt'.afid.e{h:em-....,..And-t~eSon Of God' ~i;;~y~ fp~ak
ing fomething full of neW"wonder and delight, which
in -fcri.pture language is·..leading us to new- f~,untai'ns of
water,- a,nd..God :himfePf lhall-'wipe aw.ay -all-' tears from' .
our eyes!

\

ye

~ {l}leiiivei od'dr!ffid t;,the :Pr~acher·. Pean, .1Lt.t, C"otiiude, dnd (JomtaJJf.?,71·; 1fiil be conjidere.4 'In a: future
~r10lf.th,

J;
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AS SI 0 N is a fenfible 'colTjmotion ~f our whole

P rJature~ at~nded
. -.-

vv,ith 'pleaf~re' or pain a;ifing from

~n ?~je4t good or ·evil. fuited to excite that commo-

lion. -

, TIre p~ffions ef the iQ~l:a.i·e conv.er[ant aboyt . .objects
new, or good or evil.
AI"! objetl may be£oJ'Judered!as rar,e, heW, t;ll1corrimon ;

...

i

\

o.r as good' or' evil- in tire general; ~r as to the \'ariClus
kinds of good or evil .. or as to .the" drcumftances -attendiug' go.o~ or.e..Yil~ as'.ab(el)t or pr,efe~1t.
An objc::Ct rare and new·excites adl1lip.t.i.on. S lIdden
wonder is furp.ri;ze. .Great W.onder is a'froni{}iment;
Thj1) pallior: has no oppofite.
If an objeCt appear ~ood~ }texcite.s ;o-ve': if :!.n 0 bjeCi
appear cv il, it exc~t;::s ,hatred. The abGlve are primary
palliofis •

H. A·;,
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II.AsJG,·the kinds ~Gf g!:>()~:}n~ ev:il.";:
).
~
. An objcSh~ia~;"a~C611.\f~IY',g0~d",excites,dt~elh :,'in -~
very,high d.eg,~ee;jt is venex~tj:on,;r:in, <l [upr.e:me \cl:egree,1
it js agoraii(})f)o, -"
'( 1; ']IJ 1) § \ J..
. 1:) ~i.1 .;
If.·.an o1:)je# Lb~. vi~werl :ll.S y.'e-rJhlefs;.it' excif~s:'-c:;pn...
tempt, ~fpecially if an. Q1?jl';~' be ,prolwf~d:a~-e~.ceJleIW
If it,'be,.co,nfidere·J:lls;ttP,Gl.r.ec«iye.gQod, i:t,i. tb.? obje&
~f b,enevolence: ,if fij:to;r~<;ei\re .evil, 'it is ~h.e:o~e6.t of
Dlalevolence...
. .

. :

.

" ~.

"

..,::~

This pallio,n termin'~tes on fenIi.ble objeCl:s~
viz."on ?bje0s capable of pfYJception and reafon. "
If an object be conEdered' a~ fit, to 40 me'goosi, .pr give
me pleaCu~e, ,it prod~ces-, cmnBJa<;:ency: if\fit,to Qo. 'me
~vil, difplicency.
I ?
Complacency, ,in a very high degree, to an infer;qr,
on coniiderations not equal to t(hat degree .of..rega~d; is
fondnefs.- The oppolite -is d i(guft~~or loathIng.: .;.
"
Ill. Fallions ariIi.ng from 'the various circlimftances of good- 0 evit;-~'njhlffe'd al' prefenf bnlofent.
I. Future good, cqn{idered as _poffible, excites defire,
wtJich is the grand fpring of aCtion. If evil be viewed
as poffible, it e;,(cites averllon.
• -' • C r ("::
7-. If a probable -view of abren~ 'good; it excites HOPE':
if evil be likely to come upon'
it produces 'FEAR, .
The higher,: degree of hope is, confident expeaatien;
or fecurity: when little hope remains, there is defpond-

N. B.

us,

. ~ncy,
, When hope is j.ntirely banifhed, defpair fucceeds.
Fpr joined with -f~Telight, is a'nJ\iety: wifhcarefri!
~ontrivance to avoid,' it is folicitud.e.·
Fear mingled with ·furprize, and riling" to 'a violent
~egree on a [udden, is ~error ;. and fear f'ifing into terror,
mixed 'up with hatr~d of :ni objetl:, is hoit·or.
'
3. Good and evil. Prefeih good obtained, awakens
joy. Evil prcfent, and felt~',bi'ings [orrov/.
Mouerate
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Moderate joy, .is glaqnefs.. S,u99~~ 'and high j,Oy, is
~"~l;~Ji~n::, ~abi;i~l~~i,)s:.cheil~r~t~~t~" •. ' ... :.~:.
: . ·tr~'dera!e fOffQ'?>'~. -!f tr;ouble. 'lG'reat. f{im\"{,. is dinrefs
~fl'd anguilh. H:jlbitllaJ. ~orrow, i.~. ~elaJlc_ho}~:~.~
.['~q~9.{~tY\~~tion, is. ~N .fentirpep~j ~ng ~r:-preftl0l1pt ~oy
ifrifing
f;om.fll),~ther's.happlners.
, ,.1
.
11 .. , .. _,,;::,. ... l.i.... J 1~
.f..~..
' . .._~) ~
Pity and co.mpa!4on., is [Gnaw ariliJJg from; the diftrefs
~~f~(fery'. or' otb~r ~Je~. ~
~
·v9*mpa0·y,£oPR~ . ~he;ud~,~.R??paffion and forrc: w• <:;s_ •
Envy; is the oppoiite to forroVl arid compa$9pl:,.i!-i~
~op.ainftl,l emption, of the [ou!,-, a,t rl;1~,~gt1t of '1no~r's
go'id ",!r ~o~~'tr. ~' .. =.. . . ' . > : J- c
. -J.~alo~fy, i~.. ?-Jp~fAes pf PF"¥ !~r~~n.g fr?m a toougl;1t
that there }§ p~e~~r~p.c~~ g!Y.~I1. t'?~<:-::.~th.':! p~rfC2.n-~'1}.5h~
love, '81).9 affeClions ()f'~ne, 'f'?!: ~h()m w.e;.haye a-p'~,Cl~'Far

,

~

I
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>
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J
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~,J

<~t!"~!~·'_':'J,':·"'~t
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Shame, is a fpecies of farrow, mix1!fL wi:t'h:f~kfll.bMe
~?~ e1f."co~te1l\pt; freqtle~tly att€;nded wi.~~ bMh(f-(g;'
:ififing from a co,nCcioufnefs 9f any tbing. that- appeaci
matt~rgr 9-j(grace~ or..b~me, ,0F}:OOt-emp.t,. ·ill oJ,tr[eh.e
or others.
-.I~'i~ a forrow andtelf-contempf1 .wl;Je~h~ve .hi'v..e"": {aid
or don~ ~ny thing·tha~ is li-k~l¥ t9.~xp.6[e us to the c&ntempt or fcorn of others.
-'~ha1l1-e-tr a ~tITfITl areaa 0 con empt :iriling Trom a
confcioufn.efs tha~,we ·deferve it.
." I
.4.<Wheilany friteili~ent bei~g derignedly bri~g~ go~d
upon us, it excites gratitude. If 'the good be conferred
f>n us with peculiar -Qiffic'l;llty to -t.l1e\giver, ahd with the
moft beautiful good will, it heightens the force of this
gr!J:titude.
. .
.
Evil brought on us, excites ang'er. Whe'n an 'intelligent being deli'gtled;J)i' brings evil upen' us, it excites -anger towards the bad man, ·or the devil.
.
~ Gratitude, is a mixtute ef com-plaeebcy and benc\'olence~

Anger,

-,

,1" HE' 'G' 6s P'E L M A G'A'Z IN t. 1..
An'ger, is difplicenc)', with' ,fome ~a~gr~e ~f ,ma1e~,o,:

4-0S '

,:
lence.:-Anger; !'j'tlntnO an exceffive oegre?, is ra,ge":\and
f~rY:-":..Ang~r, deeply':rooted, 'is ,ran'c6ut 'ai'td ~I~k
Anger, arHing' on trifling occations; and dpre£re<tin
i1td~ tokens'of refentment, is pe~Vilhrief~.-An~~J:~~~;:~:?J?
from an affront, offered by a perfon far beneath lis;,' is'"
Indignation; which is a mrxturer of a~gh and difd;fn ;
fuch was Goliah's to David.--'Trace 'au't' all the various paffiohs of God'and man expre£red' in'ev~ry pa~of
the (eriptures;
:
'I
~1P;:'gei, with.a deIire' of· hurting another, is called ma::
li:e: fuch is the c!evil's anger again~ 'G;od ..and, ~ood
mifu'.::':';A'nj1;er·, having 'a 'ddire to hurt another ift ,confeque~ce of an apprehelHfed injury, is revenge. ~ ,
, Many paffion:s~' which are painful or difagreeable 'in
their prefent operations, are ufeful and ..nece£rary 'for us
,
'
• J
and: fur foc'ieties. " . '
•.•
.
...
.
-...
t
(
.: Pallions lhave their origin, from iinpreffions on 'the
fenfes;---:;from' the operations of the rea[on;' by whiCh
g00d'i 'Gr •.viI are fore[een, - from the 'recolleCtions' of
memory,-from the light of beauty ,or uglinefs; good or
evil per(ons or aCtions. ,
, 1 -, :.
- I N •.B. Read Dr. Watts on the Paffion~~:1I':'imQ.·:'
VJ'
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ALL'

IS WELL THAT ENDS

WEp".

,

T

HIS proverb intimates to us, that we lhould not
• " , :be hafiy .and, precipitate in determining on the
j.)refent aCtions of. men, or appearance of things; but
that the end crowns· the work. For, in any,cau[e, it is
pot enpugh to [et out-well. and; to go 'oQwell for a
[ca(on; Qut there mu'ft be per[evering unto' the end, that

a\\

.\
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,
aU,may be well. Thus it Inuft be in the:chrifiian courfe.·
Thus it fhall be to all the eleCl: of God. Glory !hall
ppfeCl:, what,grace·beg.ins.: EleCl:ion!i~ t,he offspring of
love'. \Perfeveranceis the fruit of gra{;e. EternaLlife is·
by-Jree gift, of precious promife to Chrift, for and in ee- ,
h<J,lf of all wh,om the Father hath given him ~oredeel!l~.
juft.ify,. ape! fave. His Spirit quickens;them in time~.
fan&ifies them ~hro!lgh the faith of J~fus, keeps them
'by~ h~s power through .faith, -and enables them to perfe"_
'lere in faith, ,until they receive the end. of their faith,
e en the.. falvation of~heir fouls, into the prefence and
epjoymel1~ of Jefus, in his kingdom of glory. Thus all
is .well with OQd~s eleCl: now, all ihaU ~e well with them'
at t~eJa[t. '{ EJfe .God's ;love muft fail, and his glory Qe.
1011. 0 the joy of this! The grace of Chrift, in them,
is like a well 'Of water fpringing up into,everlafiing life,
JDhn iv. 14•
. , But there mayhe much of the appearance .LE this, in
many profeffors, without any of the reality. Many fet
out well, with a fair wind of refolution, and a firoDI'
tide of natural affetHons; diJcover much zeal for Ch rift,
aIJd the truth as it is in him, and feem. as though they'
would gain the haven, of eter,nal reft.But alas! after a
while, natun;:'s power f.ails, they are becalmed., or, by
contrary winds from the world, the fleih, and the devil.;.
d~jvtn ba~k again; or make ihipw.reck.of. faith and.~ .
good confcience, which they once boldly profeffed to
have enjoyed. This is mofl awful., and fhould be dreaded.
This fhollld put us on our guard, cau[e us not to be high..
mi!lded, bu t. fear, and continually cry. Lord preferve me
from backl1iding.from thee: kee:p me clofe to thee, that
I 'may'never intermit in foll.owing of thee, my.life, and
my ·love. For, it is better not .to have known the way
of rig.liteoufnefs; than, after we have known it,_ to turn
. from the holv commandment delivered· unto us. The
.
latter,
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latter end
fuch i~ "!orfe than the1r"begi~nlllg, 2
ii; 2D, 2 I.
.:;"'.
. :
. ye dea~ .chihlren of God; and brethren ofChriR, it is'
good ever to 'entertain a fear of falling away, t-umi·ng·
back;'~r coming'llioreatthe lail:: for, by '[uch a: fear, the;
gracious foul is k.ept perfeverttlg to thFet:d: Where ihis,
feilr is a'bfent, a vain.-glprious confideflce ·is prefent. This
fear is tlie cffspring6f triu:mphant faIth, the concomitant
of heavenly love, aHd joyful hope'. Yea, the f1:tonger
om faith in ]efus, the m(m~ ardent our love to him;' and
lfl:emore earne£1: 0ur hope of eternal enjoyment of him.
fa'muc:h the more will this fear·' operate in our beans,
leil: we lofe the' cqmforting prefence of our Lord iloiu,
ahd the .eternal fuition' of him in giory. For,. hear' imd
tremble to look back or turn ba~k: hear~ and look ~r
and lo.ok forward: hear this fo!emo, immutable decree i
from "the ,Oracle of truth-" He (and only he): who'
thaIl endure unto ,the eM,' the fame '( and no other) {hall

piW.2

of

•.

~ .. " 1\1 tt
b'e 'r.iavOO;
1\ a••

"

,

'X"'''}~,·13'.

'.

THE MOST HASTE, THE WORST SPE£D.

Why fo? Becaufe a fpirir, agital;ed with' prec;ipi,t:mcy
and over-eagernefs, throws the mind into furh a Rate'
of ~orifufic!m as gen~!all¥ mars the work fuch are engaged'
irr. PIenee t·hlS· 'Commorr faying of one, " Tarry"?l
while;that we may make an end the fooner:" FESTI.NA
LENTE.
In the midR of haRe, give way, for ,a-m<?ment,.
to calm reilfol1, and feclate reflection. No time i·s loft: by'
tnis : the end will ~be accompliIhed fooner ,and qetter:
May we apply this pFove,rb to reJigious concerns? Yes~
,," He who believeth' fhall D.Ot dlake' hi\ae," If~·. xxviii. 16.
Faith in God's f;lcred. word; faith in God's' beloved .:lon,
as the Cure foundati.on whi~h God hath laid for {inners
their hopes'~,pol; for peace and pardon, righ- '
to build
teoufnefs, tife, af1d~falvation; .calms ~ur Tears, Rills the'
raging' of boill:erot:s :.lnxietie9 in the mind~ and quelh
J

'an

our

,

j
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flur natural, tumultuous, legal agitation·s;.\¥hich are prone.
to urge us on with hafte.,.to~ purfue uMeriptutal inethod~
for deliverance from. trouble,and whic~ cehilin!y bring
on difappointment and confulloh in tne end. So.far as
faith prevails; patience is', promoted, waiti~g, on God is
excited;undtie haRe is preventea, and fuch {hall be k~pt'
, from being confounded. 'Yhy'.? Becaufe'they put thelt
c:au[e iato God's hand; caft their' care upon him, .and
leave 'the event with him, praying to him; with Apra':
nam's'fervant, " 0 Lord' God;l pray thee fend me g,?od
fpeed," Gen. xxiv. 12. 'Without this faith in God,
and pr./l:y~e!:- tQ God, we are fur<:;' whatever pafie we
may ,~ake; not' to have good fpeed from G;~d.. ()
chriftrans; to keep your fpirits from hafte, unci tc? prev~nt bad fpeed; ufe your faith, and honor your Lord;
ever attend to the advic<; o( his Spirit, '~Deiight thyfeif
in the, h,ORD;' and he tha.ll give thee, the deures, of thi~.e
heart. Commit'thy way untt> the ~oRb : truft alfo hi
him~ and he {hall bdng it to p~fs;;" Pr. xxxvii. 4, 5~

QUESTIONS to thofe Perfons who are fo Uli
. hap~yas to deny the SATlsFACTlm:' OF CHRIS~;"

SERIOUS

G

S·~,'.o ~ IN iAN S

,have very iow th~ughts of ,their o~_ri
. g~lIlt.; ,very loW t.houghts of ~he exteljlt of the law;
very low thoughts of. the evil of th~ir fins ~ very low
tho~ghts of the eifential; nattiralj and eternai juihce ,of
{iod.
With what eyes do Socinians read aii the, energetic
words that defcribe the extremity; vlOnder, and t;rror c'{'
Chriih death 1 They deny that -thrift end ured tHe wratH
and
(if G'9d.-They deny. that'Chrift ~acie a proper
fatisfatl:ion for fins when he died. But when £ball we extort
from them an horieft and wife an[wer to the following PUDgent and keen- queftions ? V/hy then was hei~ fuch ~tl
>

curie

.v

Q t.

'Ill.

3G

agony'

~l'"'"
.,.

''''''HE"G
.r
~ '..i. T'... 0' s,m:l:"T,,~1\h~A'GA·Z_T.J\.:r'E"-O
,£~ ..q,.,-.1.:I ....1-\!Ji..t:1E,-l.':.L:'S
.• .>J,_

ngorry 'in the; garden'" w!:Jerr, (po ,man's' han( 'WiaSlj upon
him'? '-:He~had;[tio mngs:~of; c'on[tcLence:,t€l" :to.'fment him,
Dorin~gH.lar::',ap·p-eti:t-es~to.:;difh1i;ulr:him;" He -waS':'1fiHed
, with~the Holy'Glio!l:, 'who' is' not a.Spirit'of ieap;,:hu.t of
love,::peii'c'e,...,ral1tl fortitucle~"" Hci had be<1n at'!he~V'elil}r
. :work; viz. a devout te1~ht:rtioJU<?f:ihe Ldrd!dupper;;and '
fervent prayer 'wil:h his 'di:fci'ples;~ anduVl?,as "lIOW ..ab ,tha~
exerdfiobf:'pt;tyet, wl1iCllha:s cal·n'led~i'minions(Qf 'rumed
ariddifh~ffedrfp~rits. ;-',~ ~,
"
": :,:' As~fo his'dea'th;'whil::h'iiodoubt. he h'ad.iri,v.rlw,; 'hk
knew he {bo~ld be carried 'througli it Into a Trfe'tu'll
Infinite glory arid joy: "This giVes 'eternal ci)ur'irge:' he'
knew that lie,,'had power·'totake that Hfe :agai·n., ;whkh
he waS ~ow to 'Jay' down :'th'at· GQd would be glorified
in his aeath;:beyo11d -all 611;,a ways, th"-af GmI i'evec..{fiotilCi ,
~d~vife to et~;nity, and beyond. all cOllcepti'o!t1s bf'men a"nd
angels, arid. to the utmoft fplendor' of all the fh'inirtg'purity of. God"s'eternal perfeCtions.
:'Chrift'kriew; that'notonly Qgd his Filther, and the

..... ,

'of

.

"

, wl!()le glory ,of th~,i~f!ic_LC?L!~L~~ead, and ~I!...~h~,
perfeCtions of it which' are common to the Sacred Three,
ihould {bine out with' im'menfe, grandeu'l1 (oX, ,:ver;; put
he knew that hi.s followers,. _even to above, a ,thqufand
rnilli9n~, !hould have a joy, a glory, which in a '[e:,v days.
'lle"fuould. certainly r~po'fiefs, ~rid n.ever part ~ith f;·ore.
, He had .aconfcioufnefs' of pure perfonc,ti'miocence, that
he had never for a moment given the Je:i'ft'o!fence to' h'is
ee~r Fat·her. What then, was' the (Dring of ail hi;Si:iittrefs? of_his,firong cries.: conyuHive pangs,andbj'in~y
tears t "V/:hi had he' a labouring heart'r 'i' mournful
. tongu~ ?~e}fes filled\vith ~e.ars)_ad abody';cov~;'e'd wiih
bloog,and
roiled in dufl:?
: Wh~n will,. SocinIans tell ~s
. .. r'
what E"S:';P.(1"o-erc<I means ~''YVhat mea'ns'V:Eg'>'V7rO~ and ay;'- .."";,tt·rWhat means it.Jcdf.C"'" ?W'hat1TIeans ~07T"O'e"l? When
, fila!r we' have':m anfwei ,vh'at 'TETf''''F'''' fxgnlfies ? W:hen,
.'
" .
O'Sod~

~~

: ....

,

,

\

,

o Socinians,

will you,aFlfwed ·\iVhen ;wJll<ypu:give~us
full'· aria .fa'tisfyiqg a.nfw~rs' to thefe moft ferious and
weightrillquiries ?
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A remarkable 'Anecdote, ~opy'd from a boqk.of the Rev"
,Mr: Burdwood"s[ej.ected,fro(]'l IJartmouth *], entitled,
He~ f.or Faith and Patience, Pa~t 1. Samfon'!' Riddle
: fpiritualized, page '25. Tranfcribed and fent ,-to tIle
Editor by J. R. ;

I

"i S):r~L~' co_~~lud,e this, p~rti~u~~r, bf fetting down·
. ." all infbJ1ce.of our time?, which I had from a ,perf9n"~£ q~a~,jty ~,nd ~oneAy- : -'t~o~g? I neverufe to~record
reports; but this, upon the credit of the -relator, I fhall
for once~
and it is v'ery
,
.. remarkab,le.

1

, THER,E was-fome years fince, in London, a very
g<.>dly gentlema!J- and his wife, who had a very f~ir efiate,
.both of th,em very zealou~ profe1r<.>~s of re11Kion, emi~
nent fq[ piety and charity;, w~o had lived -tog~thef many
ye~rs, but had neve; a child, .whiCh they much defired,
and Qf~en fought'the Lord to build their famiJ y for them;
and at laft·God was pleafe~ to' gi~e them a fon" ·to t'h~ir
,g~eat joy•. which lived and grew up to' Q~ three ,Gr four
ye,ar~ q~~, ,exceeding fair and witty, v.ery delightfStI and
,pleafant, tr-actable· and teachable; an~ they having but
.t~is,Qne child, their affections were mu.ch fet upon him,
an(:lr!i~~!y.too,much. The hufban.d and wit~ 1iv:ed exceedingJovingly..t;.ogether; jntomnch that m;lDY obferv.ed
_ their t\'{~ef. carri?g~ to each .otp~!..:;. ~e being of a 1;)V~,ly
difpofi~ioI1, anq c::v~ry way welI 'pr~d, and ,<! man of good
P;lts, ~qd ·of.a~ holy !ife, fo a~,iaqle. and, tender to his
'''. " . ,\, ..,
,
'~"

..

~ S~e P.U~fR'S' Non~~nror;'iftS Memorial, vot
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~
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p. 349. '

wife,
'.
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t1)at h~r life was even bound, up in pis. In the
ID.ldft.and height of "this their' pro[peri,ty, the gentJema{l
falls fick and dies; which was' fo heavy a {hake to pi$
'~poor wife, that !he could not bear up under it; her fpirit links, "and' {he"refu(ed to'be coinforted": min"y prllye~s
'Were put up.~o GQpfor her ip tp~ publj,c co~gr~gation?
and many pious mini,fters and goqJy friends vif1ted het:
comf~rt her,but to no purpofe; for !he had no re~
gard ta herfclf, or did care to eat or drink but for mere
neceffity; but would fit in the chimney-corner all'day,
:f1ghi~g- an'cl 'wee-ping, and hanging down her head, fei':'
oom giving an' anfwer to' any P9dy. Upon a certain
~ay, .fomegodly ~ini1Jers, with chrifijari fri'ends, by
agreement, !TIet at her houfe toJi'lil: ;'!Dd pray, apd reek
dod for'hei";;<ind 'it can~e' to' pafs, that after th'~y had
ended th~ir work, walkirig up and down where' this difFonfolate' Wi90W was;' hh 'child, playing there in the
room (of \vYiom ~ flie ;took 110 notice) had got' a: joint~
fiool,and; carrying it 'up and down; at lafi 11e' turns the
fi'ool u'pf1~e dow~; 'and irilmediately fell' ()r thruff himfeH,into'it, no perforiprefent knew how;' btitCtheftool
and the ,child ov~rtutning together, the child's head being
downward; he brake his necK.' They [eilt immediately
far phyficians' and fu'rgeons, but the child' 'died pre:"
fently~ and no meanswo~ld' avail at all to get fo much
as one breath from him; which was mofl: amazi'ng and
a~oniihing to all th'e beholde~s, tne chamber beinK then
ftill:- The poor mother fit there all this while in her,
ufual pofture; l~ut' wnen' !hef~'~' her child'was 'really
oead, the afofe I:lp'; and, before them all~ uttered· thefe
, wbrds~ 'qr words t'O this pur-pofe; "malt of them are her
very' words': 0 bl1Jid JtJUSi will ~othing pleafe' thee but
tbe heart of thy po~r rf;atur.e'; and' the' whole' heart, and the
~,if8,

to

,"

t

'whole love N.o'~iJ ta'ke it, Lord';' take it; thou haft -Won it,
th~ull-rt worthy if iOt: f "groe thee' J 1~Y .!whole beart rl-ord,

fQk:~~.~~',~afjt~ !l: ~(~jtb {hl f.0v~, '_and, p~t

. ..:
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The Stubbornnefs of a CHRISTIAN cured.

41,5

Arid.frOlJl that ve;y mOl11ent £he was filled with joy and
comfort, and walked very chearfully. and comfortably
feveral. m~nths, even till God took her to himfelf.
Here you fee the truth of .what I have been treati·ng;
ef; the Lord ,made the blailings and breakings of her
9utwilrd man the means of refreihing and comforting
her inner. I ihould not have fet. this down, but upon
the c;edit of the relator. 0 Lord, how unfearchable are
thy judgments, and thy ways pail fi~ding out !"

4n

An,(wer to a Sincere Chrijiian 111 Darknefi, figned
. C~-.-A, p. 368. of the lail Magazine.

o

give' an explicit and conciJe anfwer to the cafe
'.
there defcribea, I would. obferve, 'there- is not any
thing, that can po$.bly be faWil.;. equally fuited both to
the. de(criptlon of the flate, advice under it, and to roure
one from injenjibi/ity, and jlupeJaiiion the melancholy attendant qn it,' than what the Holy Spirit ,THE COMFOR TER
holds forth by the prophet: "Who is among you that
feareth the Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his fervant,
.th.at yvalketh in darkners, and hath -nO" light? Let him
trufi.in the name of the Lord, and flay upon his God,"
Ha: 1. 10•. Obferve, firfi, here is l\ loving inquiry, and
a.n exaCt defcription'of this perron's flate•. This plainly
{hews, that fuch are the objeCts of God's fpeciallove;
a~d that he has a tender and peculiar regard 'for' them,
elfe he would not make any inquiry at all after them.
But why does he manifefl his love artd regard ip this inq ~iry ?" Secondly, ~hat he may coni'paffionate'lY" caunfe!
, them what to' do-" let him trufl in the name of the
Lord." 'Dark'and diCconfolate as he is, feeJ-ing n'otbing
but 'corruption,' former ~vidences intirely c19uded, every
riyof hope. in [elf darkened, 'ali comfortable fenfe .of
Gs>d) love quite lofl, all fight et any grace in himfe1f
'.'" '. ..
~
totally

T
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totany obfcured;
L~.

frill

let hilli truil in the,name of the

.

N QW the namlJ'. of the Lord is here oppofed to .all,
and every thing elfe, which we a;e prone to reil i~, or
tru{t upon; 1'hat being the alone object of our faith and

truit Let him be mort;. engaged 'io. confidering the name
of the Lord, than his own faith and t~ufi: in it.' By" the
name of the Lord, we may underRand his nature as a
God of love, thus revealed and maflifeiled to us, in Chrilt:
JeCus, by: the-word of his grace.
Trufiing in his 111lme, is confid.ing alone in the free
grace, abundant mercy, and finiilied . fal vation of J efus
for loft, helplefs; hopelefs, and defperate unners.
And let bir~l flay_upon his Gael; let his mind fiay, his
foul lean,. and his heart depend, upon God reconciled to,
and at peace with finners in the Son of his love, and who
hath- given ,exeeeding gi~t and precious p~omifes io.
Chrifr JeL:us to unners ;'and,his God,too, though in this,
d·ark1)efs.
. •. -". ,
~
.. ,
This is evident, bec.aufc h~ feareth the Lord, and ob~y.
cth the voice of his S.er.vant.and his Son Jefus, in looking
to, believing'on, and coming unto. him for whole falvation, as he hath commanded and invited. And tho' his
foul w~lketh io this darkneIs, and hllth no light, comfortably to fee his ~wn inte;efl: in him, yet he feareth to tu,rn
.tQ any other object but Chrif!:; and the fixed purpofe of
'his. he;rt, and the·conftant language of his foul is, Nori~ ~
b~t ChriR, none but Chrifr. He turns from every ~th~~ :
object for hope; he cries unto Chr-if!:, a.s all his hop~._
Thus OlS a mere fi~n~r~ .~np nothing- bur a fi,nner, let the
foul in darknefs truf!:, il;y:, and wait, upon, and wait 'for'
his God. HIS God co~~fds him fo to'do•. Therefore
in th,is. w,!;,\, , his-God wili 'bMs him, al)j turn his dark~
nt;fs into ]'ight, and his heayinefs into j?Y. (
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Anfwet: t{) a Sincere Chriftian in Darknefs.

JI~

. Now this this,. 1 dare be bold toaflirm, is the prop;
the chiel, th,: pnmer" th~ only prop to nay our ./inking
hop.e upon: This, ·is the plan' to be purfuei in the ufe 0/'
means, to detach th~ mind from' >i've?"y terrelfl.detiiht, and
c;nter in, and live upon" the exhaujl!efs flore of p~ifet7io;;,
ireafured up in the ''rriune God, For,'whi1ethe foul is thus
.e-Itgag~d, -and th~ mind-thus excKifed, it obeys~th~
voice~nd adyice of the Holy Spirit, and,may affuredly
expett his promifed comforts
light, joy, peace. And
the mind thus engaged and exercif€d, will 'be deticlJed
from low, carnal, and worldly.df;1ights, and be" rol:if~
from infenfibi1ity and fiupefaB:ion, 'the melancholy attendant on darknefs.
Having had experience 'of the
, il:ate here deftribed, and having found the bleffednefs of
, the advice here given, by the Spirit of the Lord, I hav'e,
T trufi, humbly pre[umed, . with an eye, tQ {be Lor&s.
glory, the good .o( myJello\V firtners ingenel';il',. and that
foul in particular, who has rent this cafe, .given this
plain anfwer.· I commend it to the Lord for his bleffiog; and if any bleiling attends it, all the glory is [ule1y
due to him from every finner upon earth, as well as.from
the chief of finner ,
i
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D May 25, .1740, aged 65..

~. WILtlAM rlA.ltR1S was born""l'675, ,and'·died

,

1

.

He was for a '!hort time affi£bint to Mr. Read in:
Gravel-hine, Southwark.
.
In 1698, 'and the 13d year of hiuge, he was ~h9[en .
to fucceed.Timothy Cru[oe, in Crufched Fryars.
In 1703, 'hi was iritrulled, by fhe e-xeclitors bf'Nathaniel Taylor, wi~h the publication of his poflhumous'

papers.
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We are informed of further 'M~moirs 'of DI'. ,Hattis~
by Dr. Grofvenor, iri'"1iis, funeral fermon for'him.

Dr,

[A farther accou~t '0] him, o,!d of
GrOfvenor
'Dr. Samuel Wrjg~t~71Ji;uld beeJleemed d favour. ,~

tI7e want a lift

and

if Dr. Harris's ivorks.j

,Eitra~ of; LE'TTER .t~ an an,ciertt venerable,Cf-.ERGY":,
. MfiN, on the Death of !i moft duteous and ,rel'iglo~~
Son, who died Aug.

12.

1'776. aged. 51•.

Hon. and Rev. S'ir,
'in'form you o( what you can bt,it be acquainted
, , with" were fuperfluou5; but to COligratulate YOti'.
upon what I know you EXULT in, is the duty both of
relation and friendfhip~it is in the latter' I am honoured
with y o u r s . ' " , .
, Methin'ks, then, I [ee'you, right honoured Sir, moun;.
'ted ,as"anpther 1\1ofes O!l the. top
Plfgah; and, thr~'
the teiefcope of faith, defery the ptomifed land; orra:"
ther, in the prefenfinftance, like another Jo!hlia~ fiand:ing on'the banks of Jordan, viewing all Ifrael, and your
own 'among them, going over the river to their great
pc)freffioll: ~'Permj't m,e, therefore, in coniideration oT
your years and,pffice, to exc1ai!Tl' with yOUFlg Eli~a to
his ancient feer-" My FATHE,R 1 My FATHER! the
'. ". chariots of HraeJ, and the horfemen thereof." . '

To

of

" There! the~e they are! ai1(Lthe~e is ,he, your f<?Pj"
Faith purfues';- and ~ager Hope difcerns ,
(
. yon bright. <;hario~, as ch.erub borne:
.
(( On wings of' Love, to uncrea,ted realms
(,' ~f deathlefs joy arid:everlafiing peace I"

.'t,

a
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A MED I TAT·! 0 N
ON CH RI S T

S' this the place? Is this the gloom? Ho\¥ difmal th~
fituation! how ghaftly the appearance! See, there,
his face deformed witr deadly'paJenefs·f His eyes dored ili
death! His body, covered with' hideo~s' wouilds and
fears of ignominy, lies fiiff and 11l0tionle[s, wrapped in a
mournful {hroud ! 0 how unlike the place, the fiate, frortI
whence thou didft defcend ! And was it then for this, that ne
. left the !kied.- Is t!lis that glorious" per[on, by whom!the
worlds were. made? who hung the fiarry globes on high?
wh~ thunders with the voice Of his excellency; affiighting the nations with the tremendous roar? . Lo I fiIencii
broods around him, deep as the night or fummer's noon- ,
1j,0I. ~,
tide air. Ah! whither is thy glOl:y fled? Where are thofe.
bright mininers, who have ill charge' to be thy conftant
~tteIldants, in all thy ways o··keep thee? -Thore who
proclaimed thy birth, hymried thy arrival. on this 'e-atth~
and who with kindly fervices reTreilied thy. wearied [aliI
in the day of thy'temptation in the wildernefs? Why
have you abandonea your Lord'in [uch difgrace? Why
do you not brighten this .difmaI place wit~ your creleftial
fp1endor, that it may look fomewhat like the tomb of
[uch a perfon? But 'what are' ye? Such a myfierious
event the furt could not behold, had not the fovereign
Mum, who rules on high, confented.
But why, 0 heavenly Father, .wouldfi tho~
ke
the darling of thy bofom~ who always did the hings
which. pleafed thee? as was by thee declared, when t
from the opening cloud? thou didfr fend the heavenly Dove,
who re{led on his head, at the time of his afcent from
the baptifmal waters. The hoary baptifi marvelled; and"
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every beholder w~ loa in aclmiration. A voice founde.~
from the excellent ,glory ; a voice, which was afterward
l'epeated : " T,h)s is my helo,vell Son, in ,whom I am
" weli pleafed ."
_
FORBE~R', 'vain 'mortal, to tax the divine procedure•.
You fee the Surety, who jull: now paid the debt of
meMo You ,behold the flaughter'd victim, the [acrifice
of a [weet-fmdling [avor. Though 'her.e t~~ earthly
part' of his hum~nity is humbled for a time; yet, ihortly,
very fhordy, you Dfall, with raptured eyes, behold hi~
emerging from ,thefe darkfome fhades, like the [un when
it l
fhineth'
in .it's ihel;gth. .But J,enow, that- thine initIu,i,ty did ~ring him to the dufl: ?f deaFh, ,and plunged
pim' in thefe-,d's:pths of ignominy.
Ah ! curfed mOl}ll:er fin, what 'haa,thou done? I formerly heard, y,ou cail: the angels from their bright abodes
to coafi:s of dark de!truction ; and man was dri,ven by.thee .
(rom paradiCe, and all its flowing pleafures•. By your means,
'a prreceding race pf men were 'buried in one v~ll: watery
grave. You call~9 for ..fir~ and brimflone', to lay in afhes
lhe proud tower,s, q.nd tents of wiclcednefs ~nd lull:, in 80~om's evil day. i:hine is the peflilence : the bed of languifhil}g.is thin,e, and ev.ery fic~nefs., You opened th.e
,pit' of corruption,
fur~iili~d with deadly arrows the
inexhaufl:ed qujv,er oLth~ king of terrors. Were not
thefe atchievements fufncient to glut thy rage? With
thef<;, ~udaGi0t.:3 moniler, thou mighte1t h;lVe b,eep co,p-:
tent.' How dared you a~tack the Son ~f qod" and ~i.lr.
the Prince of life} But know, for this, thou 'tnyfelf
f'nalt ie.. Tr~y(df ilialt be condemned.'
i~ that
gra,
fee t~ee laid;' a~d ,gr~d~ally ~~l~ 'thou con~u!.ll~
a~ay, till not a t-race
thy ~ate4 rel1!-ains ihall ~e fouJld
iri a child of God.
,s.
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An earneJl and affiElionate LETTER of Advice and Encou
ragement, from a CbrijHan Brother, /9 his pious and, believing Sjjier.
4

-M}, deareft

1,

Sifter,

CANNOT expre[s the exceding g~eatl)ers of the
love I bear you in the bowels of Jefus. Ch till; I
iejoice' .with ~hankfulriers t9 our dear Lord, Jhat yo~ .are'
Eappillmade a partaker:of the divine nature, your pre:
f~ptlife being hid wi.th Chrift in God. I trull: a~d 'pray~
that the,EternaLS'pirit, who has already Io favingly moved
upon 'th,.e face of y:our immortal foul" will continue to'
take of the thi~gs'of JeCus,. and ~e:w them unto you;
€Ven all thofe glorious manifeftati'ons that accompany
flllvation, and. of which you will'receive a full and ever-'
lafting enjoyment in heaven: 0 may that ble-lied Spirit
of light, life, and love, enable you to fee more and more
of thOe gl,ory of qoc!)n a precious tho' crucified c;hrlil: ;
as al,[o tne exc;enency' o'f the faints; and~the beauty 'ot
holinefs in the Lord's 'marve110us ways and ":or~=- Ttiat'
y'oumay ever look with abhorrence on fin, as excediIlgly
ddious to a holy God; may long and pray to be deli'y'ered~ as,we)1 from'th€ dominion,.as from the guilt and
concle'mn'-ation attendant on it; and: being made humbly'
and d~eply fenlible of your'own vil.enefs, .unwonhinefs,
and unaptneC~ to every good' th'ought, word',
act~:
that you may be diCpofCd, through the grace of the Spi-.
rit, to derive ftrength, every moment, out of the inex-'
hauftible fullnefs of the ever-adorable God-M~n: forafmuch as you know that all our fufficienq', is of God,
through the Son of 'his love. G-;'d i~. Chrill: is aU love
to us. Through him, all the prQmires are our fure inheritance: and he £beds abroad· his love in our heartsprod ucing l~ve to himJelf, and t<? all his de~r child ren and
family ; making us kindlyaffettioned one to another.

and,;

"
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My he~r_ty end cQ.n!l:ant de,fire and prayer for you, my
qearlY'beloved SitIer, is, that you may have power given
you from on' high, to find all yo'ur' happinefs In the
bleeding Jefus. You ~re ferifib1e' (for ever bldfel be his
n~me !) that there is not a tingle fpark of happinefs, out
of him; an~ he is an everRowing, an ,pverflowipg F ountain,of grace and lov.e. May w\: be ~s the ready bride,
~a'iting f~r the coming of this heavenly ~ridegroom ! for we'are cr~ated anew in Chrift Jefus ~mto goo~~orks~
and are appointed to walk, in them~not to be ju!l:ified
them (for that is utte~ly i~p'offible), but
and faved
only to eviden~e, by fhe effeCts of our gratitude, that we
are faved and ac7epted tprough the ~Il:"fu~ci~nt blood:
fuedding and righteoufnefs ofChriR the Bcloved:~-In
Him~ ;11 this world is ours, and an eternal and unfad.ing
' .
portion of bleIrednefs in the next.
•' It is beyond all poffibility that a true believer !hould
~e an Anti~omian, o~ an enemy tq gofpel holjnefs? fee~
tng, the love of Chrifl: con~ra~net~ lis. BoH'nds, thro~
the' bleffed Spirit's influences, is' happinefs; for God,
being perfeCtly holy, is infinitely happy. The c1ett angeis, alfo, are happier than men, becau(e they' a're holier;
and according to the meafure of holinefs in the faints,
fpringing tr~m their !ove to God as having firft loved them,
fu~h will be the ineafure of their happinefs.' But our
happinefs in this refpeCt is imperfeCt here, 1l1e being compaIred' about with \nany infirmities.-Here we groan'~ being burd~ned; ,and patiently wait and hope for the recemptionof our bodi~s of fin and death, when they will
be' falhioned like to Chri!l:'s glodous body, and !hine as
the !l:ars for ever aIid e~er. S~ much th'e more may we
CO'ntillue Jooking to 'the rifen Jefus, our all-cIeanfing
facrifice arid a1lllightyinterceffor; and, a's fuch, live upon,
r.is~ fulnefs every iIJ'om,ent', all the way to his heavenly
lcingdom !.:... He, ISdur righteournefs lJ,nd firen'gth~ our.
,preJep~ lJ.nd evedafiing falvation.
.
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.If we do indeed 'love our glorified Saviour in fin.cerity,
and ·he is become' o~r mail . ddit~4 'and defirable objeCl: ;
fure!'y-we elm never read, think;talk, or hear 'too much
of h'i'm, nor too. highly extol his fiupendous and /uperabund<:lltcondefcenfion and mer.cy, which moved him
to do and fuffer fuch .afionilhing things for our unworthy'
_fohlsi-We can never 'fufficiently pralfe this ever-dear
Lord~ for his amazing goodnefs; nO,r'enough magnify the
wonders that he has ~ done~ now does, and will ever do,for the children 'of men, his ranfome-d"ones~ difplaye(l~
in the unmeafurable length, breadth, depth, and height,
his loVe towards us felf-Juined finne~s,_ who once'Jay
in dar-k"nefs and in the lhadow of death, but are now,
through difiinguilhiiig grace, made kings and prieRs unto
oui reconciled God in this dear Jefus, and lhall reign
with hilll for ever and ever! '
Conftde~, my dear f~llow-lharer in th.efe inefiimable
bleffings; oar infinitely loving and amiable Immanuel,
who is more indulgent and compaffionate than the ten-'
derefl' father, hnder than the warmefi friend, clofer and
more endearing than the fweetefi-tempered brother, and
fander ,than the mofi affeCl:ionate, fpouCe'; ,and WhoTe'
bowels yearned. over us from everlafiing, ere we had a
being, to >he laying down in due time his precious lift:
for our eternal,happinefs ~Uld fecurity; thereby intimately,
uniting us to himfe1f, who alone is the, centre of all that
is great and good-This glorious SAVIOUR is almighty-'
and is as willing, as -he is able, to befiow upon us 'every
needful bleffing in both ~¥orlds.-He will never defert
his dear- bought purc~afe, nor [uffer the leafi of his r~
deemed. ones to periih. His love towards us' as far
franCcends . that of all men and women,
J EHOV Arrt
himfelf trilllfcends the m'eanefi' of h is creatures-ANI~
THIS GOD 'IS OURS! Ours in life, in death, at the day.
,of j t:rdgment, and d,uring a never-ending eternity!

or
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•' My e.ve~-~~<l;~, Sifiel', my- .-ardent wi~: for Y9U is, t<pat
this may alwaY1L lie your,nappy expeEi~nce ~, and that w,:
/ may go hand in ha~d'in {weet and holy fellowihip, lean,,:
i~g on ?1,1f beloved Jefus every fiep of t~e way t~ t~~
.heavenly Jerufalem~'f~ere,will ne pure, uninterrupt~d1
unceafing love apd joy !-River.s- of- true pleafure, and
an ocean of rea1 blifs, to bathe in for even;nore! A few'
~ore w~nd~~\~i ftep,s ~nd flow?' ~nd we ih~ll' bee faf;ly
landed, by our cele,ftial cqnvoy, on the glorious ihor~; and
a~'d've fecurely- in. the paradife above, to go no more outt
bpt to ferve, our God day and night in bis temple, bei~g
made compleJely happy in him and with each ,Pther"
while 'unnumber'q ag~s roll. Mean time, may we
wait upon' the' Lqr.d in full af[l.!r~nce" ~f faith, ~nd
look t~ hi,m- for g~~ce to live on - th~ fulners of merc~
~md ftrength trea(ured up for us in our cov.e~ant God",
that we may be theLeby enab:led to mak~ o~r caliing
and', eleCtion fUIe: for. alas! many are, caJ!ed, btU;
fe~ chofen.~many now-'a-days are profeffors,_ few poff~ito~s,- ~(the deal' Lamb of God.~ Awful' con{idera~
ti\ln," 0 for mo~e' t~ank'fui hearts' .to''pr~i[e and bIefs.
our dear Lord, that y.ou and I are, by divine f~vor, of
the la!t bJe'fre.d [elect co,!!'p~~)" 'and are daily excited to
pr~(s forw~rd_to~ards. the pri,z~ of .our high ca!li~g of
Ood in Chri!t Jefus! .
But, however others may think and aCt, be it confirmed
t2'~~ ~nd t~ every finene believer, that God'and happinef~
are o<~~,!n.~eparable, and, irn~\-l~l>le! . Chri~i.anit:y is the
fame holy proteffion ·as ev~.r ; an~ w~ are invited t,o part~~e of: t.he fam•e :..~lf.h _and in\;altl;able pr~vi)eges with the'
firft c~riftians •. A~~ if 'Ye love t~.is'dying world (wHich,
is under the c~rf~2,.or ,any thing-in it, fo as to place our
ajfe8:ions ihereop, Truth,itfelf has [aid, the love of the'
Fath~r is not in us,..fo~~f~.uch_ as, -we can'n~t ferve tW()~
(oppa"fite) ~a~ers,' G~~ truly. faid 'to 'his ;eople' of oJd~,
that .to delight in and ferve him was their life, thei,r {up'reme

Letter from a ChrHtiaa Brother to his Sifter. 4~S

f.

J.

l'reme felicity·-and ,highefl: good: therefore; whatever -has
not a tendency to promote God's glory~ ancl)l)creaf'e our
iove fa ,him' as a r,e.conciled.Father in .oh rift, is mote or
'icfs'a departure from that bleffed object, in whom alone
we can be made happy, either i.n this life ,or ';he next.-Ever¥thirig, which th1s dear Parent a,nd Sour.ce of all con"
folation co:mmands us, is for our good; and w:h:j.tfoever
hqjrpbibits, is hurtful to us-fa that all hi$ precepts and
threatenings equaUy ,demand 'our frricteft attenti,on, fiflce
they fpring alike from boundlefs mer.cy and unparalleled
Ipv.e to finners.
It is no lefs certain, that a true and lively faith, th~
faith of God's elect, can never be idle; it works by love.-';o
If we have the Spirit: of God (which is dfential to being
a chrillian), weh,we the. Spirit of love, and of a found
mind. Genuine faith, is .an active princ'iple, and is evidenced to bejuftifying faith, by bringing forth the peace.
able fruits of righteoufnefs, even love to God and man. :
oth,erwife it i§.b.ut an image of faith; the faith of devils•.
£0 that, tnough love tp' Chrift, and:to mankind in him
and for Him, be nut t!,le qufe and ground of our jufiifi'"
cation, yet it is tqe ceJ;tain .and infallible eH"ea of juftify+
iog faith, and denotes it to be the true .e.vangelical faith
~f all the dear children of GQd, who .lQve him' from a
fenre and perception of his love to them. Though I am
perfuaded~ yo 'r ~,nlig.bteQeg Hnderftandi[lg is already fully
cQJ.1yiliced of thefe important truths; ne\'erthelefs~ I truft,
- ¥qH will forgive my r~pl;'ating them here, in order to flir
~p yoqr p.lJre mind 'gy w~y of remembrance,left at any"
time you fuould let them fljp. '
I h ,thatt.J1<;HolySpirit,who is the glorifierofJefus,will
fle~r foffer us to grieve him, or in any meafure to quench
his·fw.eet and gracious influen.ces; but dial he wili imprers
t11.efe ind ~ll ne'c~flary truths deepiy. on both our hearts.
thill end,.rIlY de,,{.Sifrer) you will uQite your prayers
'{vith nline; as alto fo~.~ ~on~-M CjU.Epl}'; of that gracy
1
which
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whichbringeth falvation, that we QlaY.love and ferve the
·Lord with pure hearts, fervently.
'- The fincere and cordial.affection I bear. you in-our
G'ear cruci'fied LQrd~ wIll not permit me (whenever I bow
my knees at the throne· of his' mercy) to omit interceding
for your"health and profperity of body and foul, and that
ne will fupport ;and fitengthen you.in every trying 'ciF-cumfiahce; for I bear'contimlally~ in my.heart,the-nmfl:
'earnefi willies for the true and everlafli'ng welfare of you
and.yoUl:s •. I believe I ne~d not intreat you, to be'like
minded in.praying, for your weak, and, ,alas! too wa.verif.)g brother'; and for wifdom" to direct him in all his
concerns; \¥hetherJpirituai or tempor'al: fince, I doubtnor,
,you are pr'ompted fo t'o'do, by 'the fame affectionate motive. ' ,\Vith th~(e facri,fices the Lord is well pleafed.
, Now may the God of love, who hath eleCted us ttr
eternal life in hi~ ·J:)e!o.ved ,SON" daily knit our hearts to
each 'other in a .h6ly union fironget tharideath, tili'.he
has· man,;: us meet;to jo-in, the bleffed fociety of faints'arid
angelli in his heavenly kingdom : where our breafis', our
illconceivably happy breafis, wiiI glow with flames af
inextinguifuable .love to our infinitely glorious Triune
Covenant JE-HOV AH, to each other, and to all the objects of tedeemirigilove for evermore '! So prays, heartily
and un'feigtied'ly·,.
. , ..
, . Your ever-alfe6tionate Br'other,
. Sept. 1771. .
S. A,'
P. S. I-mult here rubjoin, That, tho' no-powedhaH'lJeable
to [epara'te God's 'chofen people from his-love in elirifl:; yet.
I truit, in order to maintain holy, happy,:felldwlhip' with our
Lord,- he will graitt it~ w'atchfulne[s unto 'pi:ayer over,
o~n
~ebellious fpirits, t~at we .1l!'!Y. walk in fea,!'apr love before
4jm:
for, I blef~ God, I had
ratber,Iivt;
one' moment in and
... .,
,"
. I '"
upon my deat ~ed~emer, and to hi~ ~6nor, than lV~ite or
talk like an apod e
hidalvation, and at the fame time be
,£!eftitute of o.bedien't love for him in my heart.~May the di';
V
•.~. e SJ>lrit mllke;,ci'soalJ like-minded!
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..NE$l: ,Irl.·~B!(W-e.f ~Q .t~ \W-~lli~ li;n the .lift Magi~1
;. , ~iriQ.
: ;j~tr~ :' i~' ~.;- -;i: :.- •• •.
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~... :~t~l.d~r; lY,~\~iJ wit~'~t~~~~f~: jiid '~'i~iria:io~j i~i.

1J,\~41~V~~ ~0~S~f5.rl,lJf~~~~f .~.~~·~e ~~:~,i.fi~~ij< ilie~
~ne nat.o/.~,~fo ·~~~~~.!<'rf~.'; W"Xh~h)?~ ,!l?tY \v~II'.;· ~~

"~~a:fi)~, of. }h;. !~ty\I:J:l~~'!M,(j~;)I1~er~itti~,g~~;.?~de.r-..

:j~~ !t~:It. ~br;r~~~~15.ree~)1.~g,t,; t~ty~}~t. u:~.~it~ .'fti~ ~~~

~

.

r
I

(

_~Y.~ fl)\?~riE0Jo?1\lR.Ju.c~J,I,~S~lllAan!=es;·-t?:~JPr: en4. that,
il,ii , aft,~k ,(t'~~'~'9f
may' )i~v.e ,an 'P::W'P'y. fffli~ ..., "., '.

ww!l.
·,:;.:{"f\'~Kiff'7~!fmaj ,r~;e~~~ri~~f!.i~,t1n.n~~: -;~~~~~j~
-~r,pp'~ ~ii~J~flt(X:q~f~ , ?JS"f6UJ .~ .p.ri~~ip"~~ :()\,~.~>~u,l{

lIfe: he has a dlfpoutlon td 11;",cfto".Chnft: he has the
g~a~4. "Qli~iineiqL the. irilage Qf .t~fHi in' ~f§ ,te.aH>61: h~:
"has the' law df' 'Chria itIf~rib;ed Jbit'his ~eati; };;e' Ii~s'~i~'
P7fietjf~4 '~~(fi~ir::~' ~liange pa1fed. ort:li'r~-c~ncep#i~~s:
<yol}i(Q'ns., )aljtt}~~e;. wheteb{hefiaS' !l~W yjews=~~
Chr.i~,
'~riJ 'h'iiii&lr/ aU'd- niw- teIrilies' 0'( .tn~ii£ a:ni&."heavenlY

!~'~ff;:: >,:~',~ : ~'::J"':n'~" ~i.'~ .<;,

, ' ;, .,"

' :,,;<";

~, .

Ill:: knows the power-of effechial. ~aU'ii;igr ,h;~;h-asle.~t"

tpit ~lmig'h.ty;.~ai~n'. f)f the .Spifi'~ of ~G'~di"f~ee:tl:y~a,ri;i
~aito~l~. a't'~~l.n.~ )ii! ~;~j.~r.i fi~.~.!l?'~O, .Ji.~il~~tsL~~?lll:
en~vtr.,to (.l.<'!.Yr~. ~~0!t'l [, ~!r!~

.,fC).

~b~dl~n5ei' f~?~ lI,

Hate '0'( a'iffi¥tc'e' fCi lInioi'{WitlrCh'rIft,' tiom 'the' ffate of
.ni~~ni~. idi!ea~~i con~.~ir~ ~(ili G:63!.'. .':, "' ~.
". 'Re linow's wu:it .:i't is fb pe. c<iltel:r ~fro~~.,da"rJ,ner~. (6:,
i~~~;' f~~t# ~lf~'.bond·r~e~.~.t~"l~~er~y (r~m',~~f'~~r.t ~t .

r

e, to peace of rrllnd ; £mm flavery to t~e dev.l); .
i,O',th~ g~:~e 5)(' ~h-Arf{ a!ia : flo~' hhfe~y .11:nf1 th~ .~~rf~J;
~oilfc

.

iQ.t~.!ie Jl·~·p.Pln~'fS:ilnd'bri'f;. :. . ' '. ,. ., .. ,
:
'~l-i~',~r!le ,c:~'ri~iin)a~ t~e' h\iip~.eX'Peiien<;i;?t·i .tr:~e.

.'~~e.!"nOI;~~otl~~'rn:p(;h~ ~?;V9:9~a, rt~~~n '7.Uhe,
the

t~l)ugltts, and' Of
dehres ; a tOrn of all the aff~cbqns ;
~ turn: of the mina, from' carnal to fpiritual thiq,gs; from'

.v ~ 1.~' HI.
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h_<;~t-i<ioJ~•• AIJ "urfed vorites.~tQ..!he liv.in . G-9d 'a~
inwardhe~rt-tur n; from OUl'0Wn righteoufnefs, to the
·tlithte~~&·1\1~ts,·oflGlirj:{l; ;1 "iaiid:.a-n .,.amve,.ahlent: turJl,
.. fc.~rif:felflWi·J,): &»d ,wH;d0iP~: tOe~t1'i1! who'I~j>p}:an :of::[aJva. . ';ion .bY Chrifi alone: and from· thTs' bleffed con\'emon
... iifues gQrp~IfaQaifi9ttion,. ~~i~h~onfi£ls in th~t iliiniEg
.. : ~ul'rtyir: !the·'nat,urC';'lh'cn;ati~~dl~~(r~i.ons: o~ 4'i.11,
vWHlch2is~n ~lmi'tatitijn;r("reren~bl~nte~of th~'purity<:of

,.

:Gdd~ ~rid ~an·ex-prefiion. tif, his beatiii(uYhol[ni:ls~ ;" ,-;;.:
'~'-~hi§is the ~h~ra4ei"or a true,chri'fiian', and)thc(e ~?e
,die :(o~f~ I foit; ~ftpd'ople "W~~'liave' to.'tr~at with 'in ihis
e{f~y: "Th~refori ,all ~ hyp6tntt"s.- pha(Jfees, 'and mdonfhirl,\: 'fpe~Ufat;;inrf'!if}gib~~rrtiqve< riotHing, t0 do nen·.
"W~:'pftfer t~e'"l!~info):tip~ l-tif 9n~ 'gracious, 'foul in 'diftr'(:(s;" to" the, ain~uhilg of ten 'thbufanp 'triflers in ~elt..
_ :.'~ .....; r . :c.'r ~..
_.
..
, .... :'~ t
-' ,
.
},
glOn.
. ., .
.
., it The nature- 'of that dar}cnefs,' r'4.in~\Vhich
tnlelJli~t..
.J
..
...
lievers m'a 'walk' .n ••
.
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'~'f':"
,~... ~,

:
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I.t)C
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,~...

•

· !'Th~:5'C'~iifts:i~ .~ oeile'v~r;s'i~i~~ i(';r~lb ~" c~~cetning

'hi~f fiatb-~~~h~ihe; hllh~NChrm~:~r'ii~~~ bf'co~~~;nf~g

the"iir;Yiden'c~'6f Goa, being ·at'.no/S"as to 'fhe eve~fs
Qf~ it ip 9urfqvor;. or,~ bejng iI\' the ,dark, a§'(p'tJi:
1 .
i
~nn'al iffties Of thin'gs:
.' . .
,". .· ~"TbiSna~ beefi 'fh€ ~afe; in6r~ o~"l~f;: -fvi.ti{G~d;s (Jdr
~iciple; tn 1all',~gbs ~:' fon{~' .JOh~Jt}ave'~fald: 1 am iifriid
,.J nave: no' grace.; bthers l1aJdaid;} am ~fraicl of the awlu!:"even'ts
providenc~ ~~m'd~rni;;-g' my_ iemporaf
!'~irs; o~~~r~ ?~ve:cri:'~ ~u,~,J ,~m T,/iie}ly; ap.xioy~ ~bput
t~~'fi~al l,ffue _of ;my affaIrS Wll~ qod; r~fpecling my
eternal fi4te,::,-it',I'~e!e;J)~~ fu~e, t~i~g.s.·wo~1d go well
,vith'me for,e'terniry,T ffioulo qe;con'i:ented 'to be~r an
.the. friaTs of the prefep't.~life,' 'a~1 c~tird e-ven 'be 'wiliin'g
to, ~ear t..h~ ~~iding~. o~ "my,~~the.i"s· face. It is, the fear
o(pliuiging"info m}.c~ry a( lafr, .\Jif~· a, rye in my .ri~ht
hand, that is the priI~c,ipaI fQ!lrceof all. my ttoubles.r ~
•
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Advice to' a 'true-elIrilli-an walking m Ihtknefs: t:-2.:9,~,
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Ill. The reaJorfs \Vhf t'h'e·'E9rdlei1Ve~,B.l$ peop)e "to
walk for a time in darknets.
.~,t, '. . .-.!,,;·,,··c .,~ . • '
r; To' fuew his {overetgttty;tnr' :gl;;}id,us"domiflion
over his creatures. The dO~rIlion of God confif{s in

."

r" ,

iifsiTghtto-ma. ew I'iarc~uies-hepleafes';'.' to goyer~~,
all the creature&~-lie h;1s mage,by laws! fui~d to the.ir cia- .
tures; and to ~ifpofe, ofaJl the c~eatu.fes· he ha~. mad~J
with9!:H .~eA~g~lfc.cqufitable aSth~l~' D~r.'~
~bTd':\
1ute, that 'he' ~~IJ''.d? ,w,ha~fgeyer he pJeaf~s;' but he is
[0 juft,
neve;':Y;}
tht"Ie¥,Linclinat'iOli' t~-t~~n
unj ull: th;in"g',:~n:d,:~ ~"_~ .
:~, .~: ~ J. ,.
Matr-, .fihce;his reb~JI}on, treafon,<and apo!}:af)'j"hafes
the domi~'i'~~ of 'God (' he'Ca l1 not endure, tfi~('th~~ght
of fU~lll,i;t~~ng ,to i~~,:~trhe glorious .~~od is !if~lv~£, :in
tne recovery: of his,peo.pie fr@m the ruins' of the fall, to
bre~k ~~:el?'r!~e'of h1a'nto ,pieces; to grin(..i,t<\o,aton.fs,
an,1" d.iivetit (fom the heart. : Hedoes th.is;; byJ:ittle!a,nd
,little: the conviaioJ1s'we...fe~l, at pur,
con~erlla~"to
God;.are.1'l9t,,"e~,Q\!gbJor this'purpofe; .we muft.learp'tne
lefI'on over an,d 'over again, all through life.. d~;r our
Sa~lor wlH n'ot fuffer.:-himfelf to' be treated notv-<as ,a'
fervant :' he will
iJ~ know arid feel that,he is:. a
fover'eign"; a~J.it is' a great:part 0(- €htifri,an ~iJ~~dt <in
us 'io lea~n ~ll~s~ glo;ious ~trt~h,aq?<[tib'm~~;:~p~'jt whh
~h~>ar()1l~~s ~M;;~Wi1itj""<\j1
).
,
':' ~ ','IJ
. <'~
~: .God 'l~a.l(es his iFfopl~t~ wi\lk;in~d~rknefs,~~o'~c)}~r< .,' '\0"1. . f':'-T~
tire them tox: ttreir fQlly 3)10iniqutty. ,", ' .' - .f'''' ,;,,~.
We are careIe(s, /1othfiil!creatu'res : we:cannot'be~r
thefuniliine of Chrift's tounterial)Ce long tQgc:;tM..t:,;<:\~ith
out' abufipg 'it~ - 'Vi ~ are always pron~ to relf~c<?~frdeiice
, and ,-felf-admiration : pride Jp,rings '~p::. flotQf.~fn~Cs. :in
[eerci prayer- fteals" ihtenfiply u'pon 'tis: a -Cenfl(a! t~il~
,prevails ~ ~ love ~fthe_ w~rld' increafes : ~ afpirit.O'f_ldo~ .
latry creeps" in\:'~~.are al'fays prone t~ ,.fn'u~'chafh:
:de!ig~ein_/o'm~.worldly objeftor a~othfr: ~tdot~ on
va,nities and, ~ain~~d bubble :the"Lord J~[;I~J~,f(;lJ"
.
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,,:Q,ut{\l)!.fti¥!f'JheJfiOlh A,', '
i, ,Of Jud~h 10 g''';'ai • d . ~
-,,1,- .,,' ".I".
• :
6
•
Su'ch royil fai\~'gill'e, ,"

-,

. ~"''X~Jlthout:,t~ee) 0, Lord),
·,·V V" ~,nolhtJ;lg appear:; .
, No will for .t"y,word~, " ; .
, • N:o pl.~(ute)n. p'ray'r; . , >
No he;lIt to ',ad6re th,ee, .
,..
, - ." NQcfe.et~(';F tliy ra"", .
- No thjr:/libr tn" giory,~
}', 'NR. "'.'hunger i'dt. grale.
,

'/

_~. ~~blln~i~;lby;tM!n~l

•A Jrith -\ba,t willli,ve

.' _; 01\- j-i ~- aloH.?

'fhil:\e at .,lJly..p~iQll,
&:'ThX~\a_b~':s my~·;en~
, ~jj'yAror4f!nJalifttftlO'n~,. .' 1'1>.)' SrIlIIT irly.&lJl:1t·

,'~,

~',

Of honor be~eft
< By qature ram;
-!>nd.l;lO!.hin'g isj~fr,
. .'But limping ahcl)hante:
;y et,~wjt~ an 'hjgjl (pint, .
- ':• .1tndtroth(ifelig'lif; '.
':
We,.,b<t.li'ft 1>f. ouil m~it; • "
\-,And,wifpon1, .a!!,~ ~jgrt.,
~
, ,
',.

rely o.n.. '

"'

,

O~]il:uuo~;

,-

,,'

<

.~J* l.~$Y.A'1n->(,I1 FXllaO:R.,

.. .. .

_ 3"
I zealouOyJought

" :To keep'rr!Y1own 1feart"

,~,lld Lyeri\?: t4f~~ ,'..

." .
, . 'rnI' )I',as my own pait:'
,

~ut, 'IS IIl,o.":,.ol<ler,,
,.,
t ~_m 1-r~rlJ\9g;at ten~t~,'
To--blffipw:~?,'lST"S J!lotildfr/

'; ~pd w,alk
")

tl

i

In .his

ftrenglh.

I

~ ..' ~; .:,~

jA~~, n~w.l-Fw*(~
',.: 1'Jis'~prq'lo~e'tr~e
,~ee'tf~ hliitace.
',' I !!othi~g.,,:a,.d~ I
,'My' 'wi(tI~iJi 'i,;:fu1fy; 1

I
'

., !"f~ ,D)o~~~Jr .~; ~e~lf.

My !ieart.!s, uf.!.~uly, . "
t

M 'y.no~acli ~i~fick; ,

... '
,4.
That Goel, whore (jpiles make h-cav'nTy
i.

'l?;Ijlf, ... , .. ' " , .;. ':.' " \. Whe.~ h~ppy, (ouls &OOee;;.
:'
Wliofe 'fio~ril h3v~ 'forJ1i',i'fbc a~
_allYfs.
, " ...... _ ,Z
Wliere wretcbetl'{pirits roar I
',I'hat
, , : , i . ,i·,

p..
.5,'

"

' ;.

*-.

':} IHo",. all thy' works. thy exceIlen~dir-

'that E!od~ who.,1ivjl",and reign'd a-lone,
"
-.
"
.E'er heay.~J!',-or -eilr.th wej'nnade;.
~nd who would /ill th'eterl¥lI tI,fone,
j'
Were all Ipe nati/)li~ deall!
.. ,
.-

play I''''"..
:.', .•., ,<
:
\How' fair, how·B~~.t; ·,!tol!t:\0V9J\dntUl
<!!.fe ~,If~l ..•;"
.; to' ,
•
.Thy hand yf;>n wl.le elttended •.Ji&v'll
' up-r'!.is',II,' ,'- ..~.: ,L:" r. \,;. ',' c'
Yon ,~icie-extended ·heav'll with nars
-,6, .
em blaz' d ; .•... .;,
TAat God, who-'Walkl.upon"l ~r ~ :Where eilen-btigb.tllib.. .Jinll! liJrie 'ht.'
· And ·thete· hi~~po:w~r,dl(phy5 ,. , "
(ou~e~b~gll1l,
.' .
Ocean, obel!ier!t'Tas~!a -11a"e;
, Has roU:d'!l.mi,MY<WbrU" oi lbij)'et,.
. HIS facred will obeys,
fun:.
_.,.. .
Stupendous thoul:ht! how finks,all hu"
7-.
man race!
~c
·Th·at;.Ghd, who'fiUs.u'nb'oundM.fpace' • A poi,ht,Jnatom-,11\-·tlie,NId of:fpatle '!
• (Let ~ea~'ri and earl!'.attend; .
Yet .en to,ua,-·Q·.{,OrA,< ~ I:MerliiltAnd.h-elpme /ing:J!tisJIffil{chlefsgra"'}.~ lend~';, ". , ;
.: . ' ,: .
Is my- ete,milfri~'d;:'
..:. IThy bounty feedsTIlI'l;-4llld,t::by p,o\,~r
.
-.,.,'.
'deferids;'
8.' .
' Yet ey'n to U!, as delegates of thee, .
His Wif'dom' is my ",illitl1\'re;
:: 'Thll~'rgiy!ft.ldoininioJ1livu ·laJl<l-il{Jtd• And''his '~Iniighty ~ ,
. fe.;
Shall gtl1tfthne fafe~fr(in'i.ev'ry ("'If." ' Wh.te·~n,o,,"lkson,.:arth,iorJlit:l'in·_
; Tht(,eacl1 4it?'~g'hdiit'",
air,.
I
.'
Whate'er of life tbo wat'ry rel\ions
". !l'
bear,
Yes': 'arid, when heatt ~lfcf-It.l!l~l A~e'a:<u~ours:·)JldlifoJ'ith'.ezti:nllvl!"
, fail,
''''',
claim,...
.
His fitcetf)tall'O"II'tlJ'e lJiine~
J i'''e. ol",e,alie·'>homage 'to.>tbv"'icHll"
Nor fin; :norlClltaii ~li'pn:v'ail
.,.. .• n.me !
.,
' .,
'. _
..
Aga.~~
..:" thiHll. ~ ~f~in:e. .
Almighty pow'r! how wond'rous arc:·
Iby ways!
.'
.
10,
" iHC\w-fa~jlfcm-;oUl.\~Olige ~:01lf
At'-hin:omm:liltl,;l~jl(ulllo
.., ,
praife ~
. And ri'elH ~y-j~~6i\g<-bi'eith":". ,
God i~-1tly-fUal''S.fbppift't'tl'.mwl
. My portion after '!!eath. . .
/
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, : 17!J~/'ri'itCMH q~. e[:JY'!I!ping pcll
_
the Death Of Di, only Son.
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His dying love exalts my note,
i -Arid' fob m.l'bltli !fCl'ure ,;
.
Etern.l Truth the 1'IlOmifewrote,
) And I, q,lii1Le it fur~,

)

,

r >~
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{ee1,1he .wi~"~.:I~ei!
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l&~

.

ITho"i!lt~cr-a:ve~r:lO!4-i\Pr .

'd; , '" .

. . Lies fil~iillv ~orifin
:-Why /Ii\,~ld you ch!'!'\f the rifUlg joy,
OI".agit;ore-.)IqIII'-imiWI·?· • , .

.:.'1, _

.

.

The tem~eft of your grief,
10 may your {oul itNVbe the balm,
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. H Y M N, from PSA~M vili.
iThefudl!«n lml~Mqtlijl!gtrp
.. '; r'
,
b'
Or h,"ving 6gh m.y claim ..
.J\ Lmlgh~y Pow r . ama~ng are t ~ >NQr.taJ1-..w.e"bllt.,tllmentthe dear,
.J:!l;:. ~y.s,
/ - "_,
. BeI"y'" expiring name.
Ahov~ our knowledge, and .1Jove our
' "
f.

.'; ;plSur.,l
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lIut wheD, ~y fai~h ';enJighteu'leye,
•We f<e hlt'fO,ul·a(cend,·'
t'riuJTlphant, throu&h th" :ethereal
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, By,. Yo,tlN'G~LADY,
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'1'0 blifs which n.<'er n.all~nd';
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Compofe~ d.u,ring. THtl?'DEI<
, .
July 6. 177ft.
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"X 7H J L'E thunder~ roll, tremen_.'

~ V-·V . dous, round,
.'.
M:ly, th)' dear people,. Lord, be found
.Trulling in Hl~" the ,GQdofmight .
, ,Nor giving \Xay to Jinfu!,fr,ighr. ",' J.

•

How the id. war" sOur heait!
Each gloc>my' thought ;fubfrdes'~
For, tho' in dull his mortal'part,
In heav'n his foul aiiides,
, f'

.

.

./

':Thou, 'mighty God:/onflorms "oil rid"
6.
The' wife, unerring hand ef 'Coo, ,
.And with tby, hand thou dolY'lhem
guide,, .' .,
Thro' fame apparent' wo~, .
'
Does, with afflifiion's heavy rod~, '
Each llalh of lightning th't.is:fent"
A mercy oft beftow, . >
,
,By l~ine almjght~ pow'r 'is bent.....

7·

.

Had the Jov~ babe furviv'c!, till m3n,
Vice might his life Ilain'd;
And,yOll, by,the protracted. fpan,'
Be,en more fevefdy pain'~.

s.

3,'
No chance ~ir<cts ; 'lis th?u alone, .
Then wAy t~feaI:-a1e we fo-p,roneJ-'
No lIalh of lightnhig. can 'me harm, .
'Prorected.by thy mighty arm.... ~ "

,

4·,

Cuilt, in a tboufarld /ha pes, can cha~, Thine awful voice )Nitll,leirnr Il,ik",.
. A thoufand way.s betray: ,.
' And our poor feeb'le frame aft""l\hts,
o /ill me now'with ,/i,lial"fe:'lr,
'lihe,virtuous;' for a time 'di(llfm,)
jFor 'tis Jl1y Fathe·r's voi,e I;,bear", ',r
Deceive, and lead'afi~ay,
""

i
5,
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t
Fat from tbe reach of foes like ,t'his, .•Thougb mighty thunders found .10ud.
lAnd lightJlihgs Ilalh from ev',y cloud,
Your darling infant foafs :
'I will not fear; for God ;. nigh:
Salvation certainly is his,
He rul~ the Ho,m, ho-.reigns~~n'high,
• With all her ~ning fiores,_
'"

10,
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Blefs, then. with Job, the Lord ,who , Hefpeaks the word, and lightningsceafe;
!All nattlte's.hu/h'd t'!.l'erftl} peace: •
gave,
-~
':"-'~
Th. (un breaks forth, again doth /hi"e :
And but refumes his own:
All thi'igs proclaim ... hand d;Yin •.
All to his fov'reign pl~afure leave.
.Alid Cay, Thy -wilt be done! '
: ,L---"A.
JI_.
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And may you,:when the ddHn'd hour
Shall c10fe your happy days,
Rife to the prefenceof thal POW'!,
Whem here, we)ove and praife'!

On viewing an E"T>oNHvE' P.. i1~
- SP!.CT.

H

By ,Young LA'Jjy,'

There, with yourtz.
higbly:favor'd fon,
qw wondrous'are thy work.., 0
Continual anthems ling;,
God ,moll high!
Sit down with JUIIS on his throne,
Maker of all a'boye - beneirh thi:
• And nail-the Tri-une KING.,
,',
Iky:
, ,
.. J'.II~his f.ir feene, whe!e'er I tUrn 'my,

"VIew, I
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Beauties on'beauti.s, rife,/or nu neW.

Yon lofty h~I), f'[(~ wn .~~ ""ith thoC, ., l'l~t '."hat; ah~YLbat tar' 'R~ryn clo.
, . ftateIY',tree,; ".
c"
'.'.
The gUIlty creature to renew ~;.."
, )V,t Iinki,ng.valj~y. ~J>icb.Jeceiv1~thel
t~af,?lf arrimati!; dry bon~ ?,..:.." _
, breeze;. " , . " ,
_
••
,Or raife to life the fenfelefs' ~one~:?
',\;11,'1 y;eJvet '~'ot:il.:w~ere /heepu~'rlU'P-'~9~g?t. nougli~",.out th~at f'me'tpow:r

p.r,"

~~.-.Qsr-o feed".
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.~. d}Y~.ge .... <;!~'
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1,p) j;:t

~J. c,'>bl:{~. "

Thofe fidd' wlli,h ,wave with.,corn;1 Whieh lirA: renew'd that heart of tbine•
. .- ,t)lat g~eelff''lar9 'lleaq '- '&.
• , Car 1iy:i\!S1pri,!~!pI!.i~part." ,i-,'
Proclaim aloud' the wife. CR,EATOR 's: Or form anew the ftoney heart ,,~
t>.,.haAdri '<m~ " ',',";'
, , Oh may ;hat pow't:·thyla.~9~rs_ble.fs,
For chance could .ne;~r BroJ\~ce a worki And thou be~old a large incr~aJ~
~, . fp gra""!!,, '~l ;<e.: ~
....;, < ~ ~ Of conxert. to thy S,!viour flee,· ;
All thefe in con~crl ,yain tb:eir'M,jcer's; To prail~ hlm to etern,ity,.,
; .
'.: l'~aire"., . ''-','', ' .. '- " ;
·WiJl!e, wllh·dellgnt·an.d wonder,.l\lor-'
L •..t~~.gazt;...
v,;,·~
':l'W
.

-PHILO'E:v'A'NG~,,,'ius:
,

,

A~~fio~al REFLEcTION on M.t,
PA' hearjng the, Rev, .Mr. P--B,
from Gal. iii. x. For as mauy as arc
~ ..undc.r the la7.-¥t} Qr£-;!p;prr tbe curJej
for it is "U'ritte~) Cv."fed is be tb.at con·
,iau,'p '!~t inAP'!?i.~guhat lIre writ. fen ill tbe book of fhe 1,1''''- fo, .do,'kfm.

c,

C'

'

~::",~ ~ . . . . :l ;_1": ."~: li
on;' bieft herald~.to' proclai.m

Go

':

.. ' , Sal-:ation, t\1rough 1t(1e S.viur's
name:
~
,Qu.!,n to ~e\,: ~h~:PhatjCe.e C'
f/is dreadful caf" hi. mifery :
,!>hew, ~im'wh}lt ;/l:orm~ ohv~~~h l\:wait
Ea<h mortal in a-legal/ft.te;, .,
•Without com!!!et,e 9bedi,p.,e :Nro,ught>

x1<iv.
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Jer~ant, wJio~' his
'.,,,~,,

Sh~lI, at. his foming, fin4

'•
'With sa.t~'employ'd in ,cited or word,
. -!1ccor4ing.to ~i. mi?d",
'"

""".- _ i- Z%i

'If

b- ..

Whofe humble zeal, w'ith. heart and
-haod;
:< ~ ••
His co"nfel would fullil :
015edi~nt to. the le"jI'coin!nand••
Add p,atienf ,Qf ~is will.

In ev'ry aCtion, word, and thought;
~v'n fuc~

as ~~rift hi",felf has paid,
3· : _
Who all the holy law obey'd,
.
He Ihall 'his MafteT'" joy obtain,
$llew_h\n1.. the I"a"~!,o, "?~r£y kn~ws,
_
And, in his vefture dfeft,
°To penitents n0 favor""lhews,
Shall'with his· Lord triumphant rei~q
Till JujljEe:~ .?em.nds .ar~:I'.id,
. Amidft the, marr!age.fea!l.
.
, ,
For "'hich • de.r Redeemer bled:
;>hewhim hoJoV Jc[us m.gnify'd
.
'4,
,
,"
The law, when on ti,e erof, he dy'd,
o might· my·foul ~ith thofe fourta,
~n~ aH it, penal i~naions bnTe,
. ~ho, fav'ci by [ov'reign gr~ce;' ~ ~
\Vho had fuifill'd the taw before:
Sh,lI- Ihout- through heav'u's eternal
~

be

t'

"'Shew him [he attributes divine'
Cannot in. oppofitioJl r~ine·:

Bllt that in Chriil they h"rl\lollize,
To blefs the humbled finner's eyes:
For..fuch be, paid the dreadful debt
That they at freedom might be fet,
The po\'(rs of aJ.&~ment are thine')
To a degree almo!! divine:
.
Thy .re3£r~ing ftr~l.lg, thy inf~ren(;e
clear,

.....

.
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, fiis Lord's

etet~.1

pr.ife!
MOUTU.
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FALSE PROFESSOR.

HE falfe profeitor is Religion"
foe,
pear!
His life's impure j and wicked .Cl:ions
\Vhil." bea·,'n·born love and zeal unite
Jhew
To J;ive the well,form'd perioJ wei§ht,
How plain thou mak'Q 'each truth.ap-

,r)}i,;Q E 'it' fl 'V.
Hti ,'ijlf1l li~f.'~Of i.~t Jle' own;: ill
'. 'thE I~!f'i T'A,~,#,;r ~ [
wordS w·n~
'f"tu
1i
.~..
,'; .... _ .
t
11· ... ·
,
Proclai\rl~ o\~iHiIl"tlj& litaV'lj\y! =AE~BditS)'WIflt.ll!~~i'lj.ill'f:~inirl&t
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lay
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·t'lIf6.Ri~ he.~etray"'t~"tfaariYe'l!'O~ ~,~~~,(ciii;jj,t~~~f~lah
Aljd y'i'elds tQ fc,!r~i! taunts'l\~rgi?)fi'S

A pIlgrIm"

wand ~mg tlaro '!h'ls'dtfelt

•• J ~ 'r',,":":.··
I i w~Jdj'''''' • J,!"
" ' . ".;; ....
h;J:lpvin"fe¥tbl!r~;Y;i1~S'~~'f3~ll .'Y"ea~ as a'_;;',;J,',.iid:h~lplefS'lis .t

,'~niifde ..•~

With

dart1
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(~,H..Jj
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~.-,~ h,

, ... thHd·s~.....

.1..

-

TeI' ~n,!fieli:'; fj,,,liShini '~' t.mi~edi Whofe ltri:ngth~.n'a
ht!llt'l;i""

" . • r,.,,~

,. ,:.J

,.

ti%&<€ffii't¥it.inbrCiei~rp~n1 ~jlll

~.: -

_."

ann,

uota'tijibt'tli Yie1a,~....

•

by F'-"I~H

"
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0ft {oil'd th,e ~emp:~~; aii. iiiaihlJlin'd
,( ,u ..t ••. ., ~ i" the 6~td~ "',
~\.
J\Dfb"lI'b>m~l:Ilh>ypkt~te,; in fiercell l.p ,wars
III ,.~rrtng feilrll"ulllh-

Who

ftlrely dwllll,"

hell.
_ _ _~ _

>

-u,'llbout,

.
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~.,
He conquer'd TEilROR '5 lie'co!1lfu'er'4
sui.;
, . .~
i.-utJk:'d-frinn-h1Illfelf-w-HfM) wl1O'fe
potent breath

'

C~iight' lip -oarknffS; ~i'~iriiiguf~
d'~tl\~':

1'"

I ,

'··t \ ....

,1.

"'l'

V,A,rewell! Thob'm.an of.., ~o¥p~4i~ ·Darf'from 'hi$:eye-Beltr1iaion'on -the
~..~ . CJA~:iDVfW;t¥;'1 ~' • t: .. ~ . ~_~
Mf< foe;'
. _ .
ThoIJ H E 1 R immortal 6f'>ilnmort.J -A:n'if'ilfake,hHHtein~"~1li'~ hea'i,·ihe
life! l .. :l ,;~-<"'l' ~
.,.'
,blb...,,- 0', , , ' ,'- ,. '
Protnlfte1J.'jem 'i5fiJoilg lImi'i~ltIi.rih He look'd, and 'found, what
who',
Were ber: thy~i\lh wl.ob'lJtlit?N'oW
~~:r~lei.~.. I . " ~
. ,'. '
thy gaIn.
..Sft;!ilgth lb·te'6~"1/irJ JV-~n:1l't, !ClkWho try'd thy l'A'TIJ!iIlIE has r,trfin'd
line;
"
" , , ,', - .
•,1tt'lirQ[S "'"' "" , ~; -. ; ,:",
Meek" to "e~dufe'1:llflllU~t('frbittch?s'
To be~r his .IMAGE at it>bote his
GOD'
' : ,",;",- - .

all

_ CROSS,

'."'

.;, ... '.

.' -

Yet'lotthymop'e:ofrwR'I1o'N, ot,lfs
CROWN;:

.. ,

Th'i:~t\:ftder'clialt':ml\~~ o'f'a''F'Jo)T iilit ~'rod;

•.

.

While;th6s{(~RU;':f,'lij'~~1nrt:

SORROW' .fultt;.J"d,OT from DUjin'a,
.• fillS done: ':
~"
His'fpirit giti:ui'd:to.leaVe'its'a~i>rsbe-:
• ThIS ~U1'~RJM~bcl{e;~t'iljfti!)l
hind: . ,
'.
~
, ,grace. 1 'c ..
_
TIle "draG' is l~lIo'l}I'O~e ,hjdpi. ii
B,ecame th,Y"lh~N-soM"as it bought thy
mou'rns, _ .. _
J

From

- peac~..,
...., .
. ' But fpreads'htr'Win~; am! to her Al i r
THIS all thy life; THIS all thy
reMm~
..'.
.
j,:KATH con fell,
.
GREA'f A:rk of-reft~the·t'offirer'(
~a~,.~~C~~~~:waql1""'amh:if.ife!iRlG.HT ..lid...; ' ,
'
,."
le

a)Ltne.reft:" , . , ' ..

EV'J1.fI(!tr::,..:.on whom as FiRST'and -

.

'I:A'S't' 'depend;'

WJlRU g~~~_/ha~.I. ,!Qr1l:, and
that wor!" Mall eRG!

.
ROW

The AR'MS of JESVS,"anifth'e 'A~
of:GOEll
.
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We ftill are jOin'd in heartjOur b,o-dies'may ,far"
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Eleft, be the
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Join'd- in on\e ~pirit to our bead,

6'

6' .5'
·4 3

I

Wlle'r: he' app,omts we go;
And £till in Jefl.l'S fo'olCteps tread,
And do his work below.

. 3
0' Jet us ever 'walk' in him,,<

. " 1

4'

Clo[Cl"'&,' ciofe,rlet us ~leii..ve'
."

"

j

To his belovd embrac'~i
.'
.
Expect his ftlners to receiv~,

-

And, grace to anfwer grace.'

.

- .-

~

5
Thus letus,haften to ~lie day,

And nothing.know befi.d~;.('WhiHi-{hall ourFlefrlre-. '
.
, . . ' .~ . . {tore,
, Nothing. de~ire,~otb~ng,efteem,
~neit death £hall alf;.pedo~~;,

,B!;It· Jefus '~J:~<;ify,d,~'And',\>odies'pn n,j'~,D.~e",·,

-~-,-"-"_,,,,,:,-,-----,-,-,--,,-~,-=-,"",--,--,-,'
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